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Dispute on U.N. in Congo 
Highlights Spotlight Series oil 

Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 
Patrick Alston, assistant pro· I Congo is lhe same as lhe UN's. the topic by giving a discourse on 

lessor of history, said Thursday Alslon said that "the UN is not in the House Rules Committee. 
that the United Nations is being the Congo." Boynton discussed Judge Allen 
used by the United States in the I Harlow countered by pointing out Smith, Chairman of the House 
current Congo operation and is just that the Congo operation is being Rules Committee and called him 
a front for United States policy to handled by an Indian general sent the "prototype of an old style con· 

gstab1isbed in 1868 United Press Interoationallllld Associated Press Leased Wires aad Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa, Friday, January ll, 1963 

give it a "cloak of decency." by Nehru. gressman." Boynton said t hat 
This comment was in response to Alston said, "We're paying the Smith readily admits his position. 

a remark by Harold Saunders, pro· bill." . . Harlow asked Boynton some 
lessor of sociology, who said that, Harlow retaliated br showmg questions regarding the good press 
by sending lroops to the Congo, lhe ~hat there are no Amencan troops Kennedy has been gelling, and also 
UN is exercising military and po. In the Congo. But A~ston not~ why did the Republicans attempt 
lilical force and to many, Sall/lders that they used American eqUIP- to raise "the red herring that 
admitted, this is contrary to the mellt. . . flopped badly," that is the "stack· 

Tshombe Freed; Violence 
: 

UN's function The diSCUSSion shifted to Thurs· ing of the committee issue." 
. day's headline in the Des Moines Boy ton said that the reason Ken· 

. Alston s.aid the Congo oper~tion Register, "Kennedy Wins Rules nedy has been getting such a fav
IS destroYlDg the UN and POinted Fight" orable press is that we have now 
out Ih.e adverse publicity given the Pro'fessor Boynton remarked on developed a paternal attitude to. 
orgamz.alion by the phol~graph ?f the newspaper's altitude toward ward our presidents. 

Threaterled b¥ ~oll 
~ man In the Congo pleadmg for. his Kennedy in the Rules Committee Regarding why the Republicans 
h~e aft~r th.e UN troops had Just battle. He noted that the press chose the lame issue of stacking 
killed hiS Wife. played the story as if it were Ken- the committee, Boynton said that 

Alston langled with thl'eo other nedy's first victory. He pointed out the Republicans didn't know what 
SUI faculty members at a panel that the press is usually anti·Ad- to make of the issue. 
discussion at Thursday's Spotlight ministration, but in this case, the The panel briefly discussed the 
Series on slories in Thursday's newspapers are willing to concede Meredith issue and the consensus 
Des Moincs Register and Daily lhat Kennedy will win more vic· was that more than one Negro stu
Iowan at the Pentacrest Room of tories lhis session. denl should havc been enrolled at 
the Union. The other panel mem, Boynlon continued discussion o[ MissiSSippi with Meredith, 
bers were Saunders, Robert Boyn· --- ---_ 
ton, assistant pro[essor of political 

~~~~:~~~n~/o:!~~~~, associale Mars Space Laboratory Shot 
The bout continued with Boynton 

asking if the U.S.'s intere:~ Scheduled for November, '64 
U.S. StudYing WASlJI CTO (UPI) - The United Stutes will send a 

space laboratory to Mars in November, 1964, U) an atlempt 

Rad-Iatl-on Belt to find ou~ if conditions. on the little planet would support life, 
The Natronal Arronaullcs and ----.- -- - -

A fter Discord 
WASHINGTON IA'I - The Alomic 

Encrgy Commission and the De· 
fense Department indicated Thurs· 
day that studies are still going on 
to determine the duration of a 
radiation belt created by an Amer· 
ican high·altitude nuclear blast last 
summer. 

Dr. James Van Allen, JIead of the 
Physics Dept. at SUI, for whom 
the Van Allen belt of natural radia· 
lion is named, had previously 
taken issue with the Government's 
summer appraisal 'or the artificial 
radiation belt. 

The two federal agencies issued 
a statement last Sept. I, saying, 
the manmade belt created by the 
July 9 blast over Johnston Island 
was much stronger Ulan had been 
anticipated and might persist for 
many years. 

"That announcement reported the 
best information available then," 
they ~aid in a jOint statemenl 
Thursday, adding: 

"It is too earli to say now 
whcther subsequent data may 
change the findings reported at 
thal time." . 

Space Administration (NASA) also nrobes will be launched to get in 
Mnounced Thursday that Mariner formation nel'ded for the ApoUc 
II did such a good job of reporting project to land men on the moon. 
on Venus last month that a second Dr. Robert C. Scamans Jr .. 
Venus probe also scheduled lor 1964 NASA Associate Director, said rour 
has been cancelled. Pioneer spacecraft will be launched 

Instead, the ne ~.t flight to Venus Into orbit around the sun starting 
probably will be tried in Novembcr, late nelet year. 
1965, with a sophisticated, 1,200- Their job will be to glean new 
pound spacecraft capable o[ land- knowledge about solar flares, which 
Ing an instrument capsule to ana- sometimes hurl dangerous radia· 
Iyze and detect any micro-organ- lions into space, and mlcrometeo
isms in its soil. raids, high·speed particles 01 cos-

mic malleI' which might damage 
The unmanned Mars craft, like spacecraft. 

Mariner n, will weigh nearly 500 NASA said tbat because 01 the 
pounds and will be launched (rom "rigid astronomical timetables 
Cape Canaveral by an AUas·Agcna ba ed on the motion of the planets 
rocket. It may carry television around the sun," the most favor. 
equipment to scan Mars' surface, able time for a Mar~ 'hot is ap. 
NASA said, but it will not be able nroximately every 25 months, or 
to detect any actual life. November, H)64, at the earliest. 

The Russians sent a crafl to The next most fSl'Orable ilime 
Mars all Nov. I, and said it carried would he sometime during thE' 
equipment for taking televi ion pic- month beginning in mid·December, 
tures and transmitting them to 11966. 
earth. NASA. hailing the "complete 

In anothel' development, NASA ~uceess" of Mariner II , .sald that 
said a new series o[ Pioneer space by mid·February, sclenhst~ ~ope 

to know whether Venus IS cool 

$5,000. to SUI 
For Research 

enough and has watcr enough to 
support life. 

Ie Stores Display 
Old Gold Sticker 

In R speech in Philadelphia last 
monUl, Van Allen said Ule Govern
ment had relied almost solely on 
information obtained by the Tel
slar satellite lofted right after the An unrestricted m'onl or $5,000 
nuclear blast - and had ignored for eye research has been awarded 
contrary evidence he said was ob· to SUI by Research to Prevent 
tainC<\ by another satellite called Blindness, Inc., a national volun-
"Injun." tary health foundation. 

Iowa Cily buslnesscs support
ing the 1963 Old Gold Development 
Fund rOGDF) drive will display 
on their doors a newly·designed 
seal which symbolizes the cooper· 
ation of the city and the Univer· 
sitv. Meanwhile, other i n for m e d "This kind of unrestricted sup· 

sources said a "quite intense de- port is ideal since it can be used 
bate" is going on among scien· immediately to explol'e a/1 idea 
lists inside and oulside the govern· Or handle unexpected opportunity 
ment as to which evidence presents without resorting to the time-con· 
the truer version of the actual suming routines necessary to ob
situation. tain the usual restricted granls·in· 

These sources said that data I aid on which we must largely de· 
from a number of satellites launch- \ pend," said Dr. AI son E. Braley. 
ed since then is slill being ap- professor and head of the Depart· 
praised to determine, if possible, I ment of Ophthalmology in the SUI 
which view is correct. College of Medicine. 

SUI's eye research department 

Pea e Corps I 
was one of 23 throughout the coun· 

C _ try selected for grants this year. 
• The primary Objeclive of the 

Unit at SU I foundation is to sLimulate in· 
creased basic research into lhe 

d 
. cause and prevention of blinding 

U n e r St U dy' eye di~eases.. Acceptance o[ the 
. grant IS subject to the approval 

SUI is negotiating with the Peace 
Corps toward lrainin~ a Peace 
Corps unit Cor work in Indonesia. 

of the finance committee 01 the 
State Boa I'd of Regents. 

The seal presents the theme of 
the second annual OGDF business 
campaign: "Iowa City and the 
University of Iowa - United for 
Mutual Progress through the Old 
Gold Development Fund." 

A IO-member committee headed 
by clothing store operator Moe 
Whitebook is organizing this year's 
business campaign. They noted 
"Among our fellow businessmen 
the impelus is growing Cor In· 
creasing support or our community 
partner, the University of Iowa. 
We all realize that the growth of 
Iowa City and that of the Univer· 
sity are locked hand in hand." 

Thc committeemen also point 
oul that lhe "growth and achieve· 
ments of the University are an in· 
tegral part of the future of our 
business." 

String Quartet Concert Tonight 
Practicing for tonight'. 8 p.m. concert in Macbrid_ 
Auditorium are the member. of the Iowa String 
Ouutet. From left to right are Charles Treger, 
violin; John Ferrell, violin; Clmilll Doppmlnn, 
c.llo; and William Preuell, viola. This will b. 
Treg.r's first SUI appeeranc. sine_ he won the 

W.iniaw.ki violin award list Nov.mber. Th. 
Quartet's conc.rt selections will include String 
Quart.t by Philip Bexanson; Qu.rt.t in D Major, 
Opus 44, No. 1 by Mend.lssohn, and D.bussy's 
String Qu.rt.t. 

HUAC Labeled 'Harmful' 
By Socialist Club Speakers 

Letter to Kennedy 
Asks Commuting 
Of Death Penalty 

By SHARYL SORDEN used in a nagrantly irresptlllsible The chairman o[ the SUI Stu-
St.ff Writer way," he said. 

Socialist Discussion Club (SOC) "The HUAC is used as an op. dent Senale committee on capital 
porLunity for politicians to ad. punishment, Roger Wiley, A3. Sioux 

speakers. agreed . ~?t the H~u8e vance thcir own cause and to make City, Thursday mailed a Ictter to 
Un·A.nerlcan ActiVIties ~m.~lttee allegations against the other President Kennedy asking him to 
( ~iUAC). IS harmful. to m~lvldulil party," Lasch said. 
1·lg~tS. 10 a disCI~sslon peflod ~Ol' l Mellen who was in Sail Fran. commute thc death sentence of 
lowmg the showu1g of the film . ' h' ,Victor n. Fu~er. 
"Autonsy of Operation Abolition."· ('!Seo at.. .1 c .tll'Oe of thh

e IJ)fJl) Fugel', 26, convl'cted of the 1960 \" controversial riots, said t e stu· 
Joel Grossman, G, New York, dents originally had no intention o[ kidnap·kilJing of a Dubuque doctor, 

James ~ellen , G, San Fran~isco, rioting. Edward Battels, is scheduled to 
a~d Chflstoph~r Lasch, assistant "The police vented wrath that 
plofessor ?f history, spo~e at the students had ncver imagined," die Feb. 15 at the Iowa State Peni· 
SOC meeLIng Thursday mghl. Meilen said in speaking of the tentiary ill Fort Madison. 

"The House Un·American Aclivi· riols. Wiley asked President Kennedy, 
ties Commi.llee ,!s in an !mpref Mellen criticized the idea that on behaIr of the SUI Student Sen
nable poslt,l~n , a~cordIngw 0 the rioling students were dupes of ate, to "commute this sentence 
Grossman. There t5 no Ide- the Communist party. He said he 
spread m.ov.ement strong enou~~ to believes that students were can. and thus revert to a higher jus
di~lodge It tn the near future, he cerned with the hearings, and thc tice.' , 
said. exclusion of many people from "We (the Student Senate) feel 

The mandate of the committee them. quite strongly that retribution is a 
is too ambiguous to attack directly, "Calling the students dupes is an poor maxim indeed fol' justice, and 
Grossman said. The rlghl 10 in· insult to their iotelligence," hl' we furlbel' believe that the state 
vestigate is not slated in the Con· said. "The conclusion that HUAC should not adopt injustices which it 
stitution , and the mandate cannot was wrong is the student's own precludes to its citizens. 
be attacked on that basis, he said. conclusion." "Our views arc based on the be-

"The reluctance of Congress to The film, prepared by the Cate- lief that the taking of a human 
devilalize such an efCective politi- chetical Guild Educational Society life is morally wrong whether taken 
cal 1001 will contribute to its being of St. PaUl, is an attempt to im· by an individual 01' by the stale," 
with us for a long Lime," Grossman partially analyze the issues sur· added Wiley. 
said. rounding the San Francisco riots , Wiley also sent a copy of the 

Grossman doesn't believe that and HUAC. Senate report on capital punish-
any help can be expected from the ment and the Senate resolution call-
Supreme Court. The HUAC could DOWN UNDER AND BACK ing for the abolishment of capital 
enforce Its own contempl citations, OADBY, England. (Upn punishment to the President. 
if the Court refused, he said, Twenty days ago, Arthur Anderson 
and the court will not oppose the mailcd a lettcr to the Oadby City He said hc cxpects a reply from 
Committee because they could lose hall from his home one mile away. the office of the President soon. 
[ace by doing so. Thc letter arrived Wednesday after 

Lasch said the Commitlee in· a 2O.000·mile round trip to Aus· 
vites members to exercise ir· tralia. Post officials explained it 
responsible behavior. "The power had become wedged inside an Aus· 
given the Committee has been tralia·bound Christmas card. 

Honorary Cadet 
Colonel Finalists 
Se/ectecl by Corps 

~ritish, Belgian Consuls 
Told To Leave Katanga 

ELiSABETIIVILLE, Katanga (AP) - Freed from U.N. 
house arrest, President Moise Tshombe made a peace_ pi),. 
grimage d ep into southern Katanga on Thursday and was 
cheered by his people. He appeared to be taking the -first 
reluctant step to meet U.N. demands for unity in the Congo, 

But thunderclouds of uncertainty still hang over northern 
Katanga. An AP dispatch from Kolwezi, where Tshombe had 
set lip hcadquarters for a time, said a die-liard core of his 
backers were set to blow lip vital copper plants and a power 
dnm there ir the United Nations I ~ * * * 
advanced. 

On the clinlornalic frOl~l. thl' ern· Bunche Ba'ck 
tral Conl(O Covernmcnt m Leopold. • 
ville ordcrrd the British and Bel· " 
glan consuls to get alit of Elisabeth. P de U N 
ville - the Brili h Said within 24 re ICtS 
hours . Leopoldvillc ousted them b('· • • 
cause of their "political positions," 
an apparefll reference to their med· W- - C I 

iation e.fforts be~ween Tshombe and In In on go 
the United Nahons. I 
T~hombe eme.rl(ed Crom his U ' ~'_ I' NEW YORK <uP)) _ U ited Na. 

enCircled preSidential palace ID • n 
Etisabethville hortly before dawn tlons Under ccretary Ralph Bunc/Ie 
with the parmis ion of his captors. returnc~ . T~ursday from a onc
He et oul in a black American wee~ vlslL In. the Congolese R~-

.' publIc and said that Katanga will 
sedan on a. long drive to the south be integrated into the Central Gov-
several miles ahead of a U.N. crnmenL despite the opposition of 
armored column. President Moi~e Tshombe. 

The U.N, column WI. assigned "[ have never doubted it in llill 
to op.n up the cl09f1ed road lind two and one half years that I havr. 
rllil supply /lnes from Northern been associated with this problem," 
Rhode.ia to Elislbethvill., the Bunche lold reporters. 
Katangan cap it. I where food i. '" cannot believe that one milO 
running low, can thwart the will or the Congo-
The column reached the Rhode· lese people or Lhe will of the people 

~ian border without a shot beinl( o[ the cntire world, becaw;e Ibere 
Fired aftcr Tshombe movl'd ahead. is no government in the world t~at 
dl'cillring to his lattered troops supporls tho secession of Katanga." 
alonl! the rOAd : "I tell you not to After a short nows conference, 
oppo e the United Nation~ because Bunche left for U.N. headquarters 
I do not want the people to be to make II tepart to Secretary Gen
massacred." eral Thanl. He said he completed 

At 'U.N. headquarlers in New the report "on the plane" from 
York. II clarifying statement is· Leopold ville. 
sued after the return of Under- Bunclle said the majority oC the 
secrctary Ralph J. Bunche from Katanga people favor Integration .. 
thc Congo said Tshombe will be "Thcse people were friendly 
re tricled to his place at nl/lhl un· throughout the places we visited, . 
der a curfcw applying to all Ka· he said. "Our mission never had 
tangans. 

The statement said U.N. officials difficulty with the people in any 
in Elisabethville couid impose part of the Congo. _ 
house arrest on Tshombe any time Bunche seemed to indicate Uilit 
Lhey think It necessary. Ihrrc would be no objection In UIC) 

Tshomb.'s rele ••• came .s I 

surDri ••. U.N. Secretlry·GeMral 
U Thant ordered hi. detentiDn lift
er Tshombe had threat.ned to 
blow' up the installations at Kol
wlZi if the United Nation tr_s 
advanc.d on the town, Thant de
manded f .... movement into Kol
wed .s well as .v.rywhere elll 
in the IIc'Slionist provine •. 
But Tshombe made guarantees 

for freedom o[ U.N. movement only 
to Sakania , a border crossing point 
int.o Northern Rhodesia abollt 200 
miles southeast of ElisabeUlViIle, 
said an announcement from BriL
ish Consul Derek Dodson. 

T hom be also had oICered to 
move out in advance of the U.N. 
column to see that hi troops with· 
held their fire on the drive to 
Sakania. A flParently, the United 
Nalion was satisfied with this first 
move because of the need to open 
supply lines. 

U.N. to Tshombe serving as KI
tanga chief executive alter infegra
lion of the province. lie said the 
U.N. was in the Congo "for the 
purpose of assisting the Govern· 
ment," and it would not take any 
action which might make It ap
pear it was seeking to dictate 
policy. 

"But I understand thai so long 
as Tshombe or any oUlor offiqials 
do not incite to violenee-or advO
cate wanton desLruction, they would 
not bc interfered with," he said. 

Askcd if the U.N. troops are plan. 
ning a march on Ule key mining 
entcr of Kolwezi, Bunche replied : 

"The U.N. intends to establish 
freedom of movement ror ope'ra
tions throughout Katanga without 
re~ort to force . .. we hope peace
fully ... but II It becomes neoe -
sa ry, a in the case of JadotviUe. 
we will establish it just the same." 

President Virgil Hancher plans 
to report on the program at the 
meeting of the Iowa State Board of 
Regents today. 

Timetabl.e Set lor Kennedy Addresses Five SUI senior women were Tshombe turned up in Mokambo, 
named as Honorary Cadet Coionel a border town 174 road miles south
finalisls by the advanced corps east of Elisabethville. 

Bunche refused to comment when 
asked if he felt thc British and 
Belgian Governments were actina 
contrary to U.N. policy in Katanga. 

Negotiations with the Govern· 
ment to train about 30 Peace Corps 
members to work in physical edu
cation and coaching in Indonesia 
are nearing an end, according to 
an SUI spokesman. 

The Government would pay all 
the costs of the program including 
housing and feeding the trajnees 
while alSUt 

Thursday the Regents di scussed 
a proposed 10 year $140 million 
building program, but delayed a 
deCision whether and how to pres
ent lhe program to the legislature. 

Harry Hagemann, chairman of 
the Regents, said he would present 
the proposal to the board again 
this morning. 

After adoption o[ the 10 year 
building plans of Iowa's three state 
institutions of higher learning. the 
Regents will again discuss £inanc
lng, a question which they have 
been working on [or several 
months. 

During the meeting. which will 
run through Friday, the Regent 
will discuss several matters de· 
ferred [rom the December meet· I 
ing. One of these matters is SUI's 
request for what it considers its i 
fair share of legislation approprlo.! 
lions. 

stH claims it s h 0 u I d get 
more appropriations proportionate
ly, than ISU and SCI because It 
has a larger nunlber of graduate 
students and It costs more to edu
('~IQ' them. 

WASHINGTON (Urn - PI'csi· 
dent Kennedy, buoyed by an open· 
ing day victory, Thursday set up a 
timetable for delivering three rna· 
jar messages to Congress spelling 
out his legislative demands for the 
new session. 

The White House said that in ad · 
dition to the State of the Union 
message previously set for Mon. 
day, Kennedy will submit his new 
budget recommcndations on Thurs
day, Jan. 17, and the annual eco· 
nomic report to Congress on Mon· 
day, Jan. 21. 

These three messages will out
line the pattern of his overall pro· 
gram for the coming year. Still 
later this month, the White House 
said, Kennedy is expected to send 
the Democratic-controlled Congress 
a special message on taxes but no 
definite date has yet been set [or 
this. 

Both the Senate and House were 
mostly marking time until after 
Kennedy personally delivers his 
State of the Union message Monday 
at 11:30 A.M. CST. 

In his nationally·televised ap· 
pearance on Capitol Hili, the Pres· 
ident will sel forth the legislative 
program he hopes Congress will 
give him. He Is expected to renew 
requests for key Now Frontier pro· 
posals that were rejected during 
hiB first two years in of£ice - med· 
iNII ('/Iff' fOr the A~ed. nld to eelu-

cation anrl creation of a Depart· 
ment of Urban Affairs. 

Kennedy's budget message will 
raise the issue of federal spending. 
He is expected to ask for a $99 
billion spending program - a rec· 
ord peacetime high. There is sub· 
stantial sentiment - both in Con
gress and out ' - that no tax cuts 
should be voted unless government 
spending is reduced. 

The previous record peacetime 
budget was the $92.5 billion Ken 
nedy requested lasl year, a fig
ure that already has been exceeded 
by expenditures. 

In the economic message, the 
President probably will lay the 
groundwork for his tax·cut pro· 
posals. Kennedy and his top ad
visers are convinced that the na
tional economy is overly·sluggish 
and tax reduction and re[orm is 
needed as a stimulant. 

The White House and Kennedy's 
legislative leaders were highly 
pleased by the easier .than·expect· 
ed victory Wednesday over keep· 
ing control of the House Rules Com· 
mlttee In Administration hands. 

By a vote of 235 to 196, the memo 
bershlp 01 the powerlul commil· 
tee Will kep at 14 rather than re· 
verting to 12. Speaker John W. 
McCormack said he was delighted 
at the outcome. , 

"Of course it augurs weU fol' 
Ihe Prll~idenl'R program," he lold 

newsmen. "II was a most favor. 
able omen." 

Bul another backstage tug-of· 
war was going on among House 
Democrats over the naming of two 
new members to the Ways & 
Means Committee which will hold 
liCe·or-death control over such mao 
jor legislation as medical care 
and taxes. 

The heart of the controversy cen· 
tered on the possihle choice of Rep. 
Phil Landrum (D·Ga .) to serve on 
the Ways & Means group. Liberal 
Democrats were protesting thai 
Landrum has t'efused to state whe
ther he would vote to send the 
Medicare bill to the House £1001' or 
to keep it bottled up in the commit
tee as it was last year. 

The liberals are satis£ied with 
the aLmost certain selection o[ Rep. 
Ross Bass (D-Tenn.) for the other 
vacancy. 

Bul they threatened to line up 
in favor of Rep. W. Pat Jennings 
(D·Va.) over Landrum unless the 
Georgian pledges support of the 
Medicare measure. 

One liberal bloc member de· 
clared: " If Landrum makes can· 
cessions to the liberals, he'll win. 
If he doesn't, I think we can stop 
him." 

The showdown wlll come al a 
caucus of the 258 House Democr als 
l\londay, a few hours before Ken· 
nedy delivers his State of lhe Union 
report. 

Air Force and Army ROTC .men at I There he again took a somewhat 
a smoker held Wednesday mghl. defiant stand, telling a news con. 

Jan Armstrong, M, Joliet, lll. ; ference that each U.N. request for 
Karen Conkling, Dx, Des Moines; free movement must be negotiated 
Nan Johnson, A4, Pal'k Ridge, Ill.; beforehand. 

Asked il he thought Tshombe WII~ 
prepared now to cooperate. with tbil 
U.N., he said. "I cannot speak for 
him but with or without him J feel 
that unification will be accom
plished. " 

Sue Whitacre, A4, Cedar Rapids 
and Andi Williams, A4, Des 
Moines are the linalists selected. 

The Honorary Cadet Colonel will 
be announced at the Military Ball 
on Mar. 22. 

Candidates wpre selected on the 

Mr. K Stops in Warsaw; 
New Berlin Crisis Hinted ' J 

hasis of general ~ppeara~ce, per· WARSAW, Poland IA'I _ Premier Khrushchev broke a train journey 
sonallty, .. s~holastlc ~chlevement to East Berlin [or scheduled talks Thursday night with Pollsh leaders 80 

:~~k:~t,l~~:.:S·dj~~~~!~W~y a~a~~~ I the Soviet government newspaper warned t~at a Berlin crisis more 
Major Calvin Roulson, A4, West dangerous than the one over Cuba may be COmtng. 
Union.· Ever since il became known that Khrushchev would attend tbe sixth 

Easl German Communist party congress next week speculation bas 

The Weather mounted that the Soviet leader would make it the scene rllr ~n.ew el· 
fort to settle the Berlin problem. . 

Inten.ely cold through tonight, 
with day tim. high. from 5 to 10 
below zero In the extreme north
we.t and 5 to 10 .bove In the 
louthe •• t. Northerly winds 20 to 
35 mIl ... n hour and occa.lonal 
.now through tonight with ae
cumul.tionl up to four Inche. 
Ilk,ly o",r southern Iowa and 
t.plring off to OM or two inches 
in the northern .eetion. . " . 

On_ ye.r '110 tod.y tlTt ... w.re 
four incH" Itf .now on the 
ground; the .fI1,h WI. 13 and the 
low w.. nl~ 1t,low I"e. 

oF 

Hill stopover here, his first visit to the Polish capital lIinc! 19JI, 
was viewed as a preliminary to a possible East·bloc sununil in East 
Berlin. 

Thc Soviet lcader 's decision to stop in Warsaw apparentfy ~~"'t 
Polish government officials by sut'prise. There were no nag. or 6anners 
out for him, and only a few hours before his arrival the o££lclal Polish 

, pres. agency said it had no details of hls vi iL. Khrushchev arrived at 

I 
a shabby suburban station. 

Izvestia, the Soviet government newspaper, said the iI;sue In Berlin 

I
' "is not merely prestige, but peace, or a military crisis which may be

come more stormy and dif£icult to overcome than the one In the Carib
I bean." 

I 
It suggested that Khrushchev again may Ut'ge that • United Na

tions command replace the present U.S., British and Frendl com
mand, or what Moscow call. the NATO command, iJI We.t Ber1lll. . 

- . 



Eaitoria' Page -

No Room . .. "tud nt I That Is 
This iot is off-limit to student. 

Pictured here are orne of tht'! vehicl regularly using 

the University parling lot .outh of the Univer ·i ty Library. 
The trucks belong to Tag 1 Lumber Omp;lll). \\ hit-h is 
located adjacent to the lot. 

Stud nt w re ~icted from the lot lillot fall after 
members of the 011 e of Engineering f.\culty had been 
assigned to it. The Engineering Lot was L'Ovcrcd up hy 
a building addition. 

Although thE'r i ample room for faculty car. and 
app rently enough room for agel trucks, ~thcre ju~t 
isn't enough room for the shldpnts" - or so we're told hy 
the Campus Police. 

The lot, incidental1y, was not half-full when this 
picture was taken Thursday during morning clns' hours. 
And. except on football Saturdars, we have never seen 

it full. -Larry llllifidd 

The Press Movie Review 

'T he Manchurian Candidate'-
• 

Potential Oscar Nominee 
By JERRY ELSEA 

EDITOR 

"Sgl. Raymond Shaw is the bravest, kindest, 
warmc. t, most wondcrful person J have evcr 
known." In nddition to this stirring testimoniat 
C~om hia captain and memhers o( his squad, Shaw 
is also a holder of the Congre. sional Mtodal of 
lIonor and ownrr of a war record that every 
Waltel' Milly ana young lJoy III' 'ams about. 

Sgl. Shaw, portrllytod lJy Laurence Harvey, is 
not t'eally till' "h1l11 INlOW Wl'll met" he's cl':J('ked 
up to be. lie's a snoh!Jish, Withdrawn sort. lilt the 
boys over cas h3tl>U him and, by 
his own admission, he is "not lov· 
able at all." 

All the surviving witlless('s of 
Shaw's Korean heroics know that 
their topkick is really a no-good 
louse who did all hc could to CUi'· 

tail their extra·curricular wench· 
ing. I 

SO WHY ALL the praise? And 
why do Shaw's old Army "bud- 0 1 
dies" repeat thc "kindest, warmest" kudos in the 

,. same word ord r and in :m identical trancelike 
A newspaper strike in New York has brollght incon- mann I'? 

ve\lience to the public and financial loss to publishers, news Captain Bcn Marco (Frank Sinatra) is the first 
employes, retailer and others. More important, it has· to realize UIC nightmarish truth. His men had not 

successfully completed their mission and Shaw 
pointed up a perilous trend in conflicting union relations. IlIad not really wiJX'd out a company oC Reds. In· 

During the deprc sion the ITU, in its position of .: • . stead tbey had lJeen betrayed by their SOllth 
. . . . Korean guitll'. transported to Manchuria jlnd 

leadership, encouraged orgalllzatJOn of cdilorllll employcs turned over to the Russians for a brainwash job. 
into the American Newspaper Guild. courtesy of Moscow's Pavlov Institute. 

But now things 1111Ve changed; no longer arc the prinl
ers shOWing the way. Ofl n the lIi1d signs u contract first, 
and the publishers then usc this as a pattern for all other 
unions, Thus it was in New York wh n the Guild in 'ov m
ber won a raise of about $8 a week. The one-time leader, 
the lTU, oncc again was asked to follow along with a 
similar settlemen t. 

Whether the Guild pattcrn (which it hailed as a big 
Victory) wa rcasonabl or not was beside the point, so 
far as the lTU was concerned. The printers aim to regain 
their old status, not by mer Iy outdoing tIle Guild but by 
geUing nearly five times as much. 

The collective bargaining process therefore becomes 
a battle not chiefly for worker welfare but for unions' 
institutional prestige. So it is, too, in other industries, as 
the auto workers strive to surpass the steelworkers, the 
~nehjnists struggle to top the auto union. And where, as 
in the newspaper industry, an employer must contend with 
up to a dozen unions, all fighting for their own aggrandize. 
ment, his outlook is inde d grim. A numb r of pap rs, ill 
fact have folded for jllst lhis reason. This mcans thc uniom 
~e putting their own members out of work. 

If this trend goes much further, some things may be
come clear even to the unions. Such as the fact that, in 
industry as in parades, it matters not whether you lead or 
follow if nobody has any place to march. 

-The National Observor 
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Shaw, a good soldier, il a bit of a creep, is hand 
picked to undergo the biggest possible brainwash. 
In the words of the gleeful "launderer" Shaw was 
"not only brainwashed, his brain has also been 
dry cleaned !" The purpose of the expert mental 
torture is to make Shaw serve the Communist 
party after he returns to the United States. 

AFTER THE SOLD IERS are returned home. 
convinced they had never been captured, Sinatra 
hegins having weird dreams in which he and hi s 
men are lectured hy a lad les' New Jersey horti· 
culturist club (or is it a pack of Russians?) 

Nice old ladies repeatedly turn into scrutinizing 
Communist officers and the club president mate· 
rializes into a sneering commissar· type psychia· 
trist. The grinning potentate instructs Shaw to 
kill two of his companions and Shaw gladly com
plies. Yes, the experiment progresses satisfactor· 
ily - Shaw is becoming a zombie·like killer. 

AT THAT POINT Sinatra wakes up screaming 
ancl fears returning to sleep. His superiors advise 
him to "take a rest" but tbey, too, become believ
ers when another veteran stationed in Alnska be· 
gins having the same dream 

Pretty soon the Central Intelligence Agency 
nnd thc FBI are working on the case and they 
begin to suspect the worst - the Manchurian brain
washing was just a small part of a grandiose plan 
to take ovcr the United States. 

TO REVEAL MORE of the plot would be an 
injustice to anyone who plans to sce "The Man-

Current 
Best Sellers 
The weekly con~t·to·coast sur· 

vey of l('odlng booksellers by the 
Herald Tribune News Service 
shows lhe following books cur· 
rently at the to!! of the best selicI' 
Ii ts. 

FICTION 
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churian Candidate." The actual brainwashing takes 
part in flashback and occupies only a lew minutes 
of the two-hour, 10 minute running time. The 
twluncc of the film offers just about everything -
violence, a possessive mother, a demagogic, witch· 
hunting senator reminiscent o( the McCarthy era, 
and two lovely girls, only one of whom adds to 
the plol. 

• • • 
"Candidate" is the umpteenth in a list o( movies 

which offer advertisements begginll the viewer not 
to ulTivc late. "No one will be seated rive minutes 
after the {iJm begins!" warns the sign outside the 
theater. But this time at least the warning is 
justified. For those who sce the film from start 
to finish, the incredible plot progresses satisfactor· 
ily. but pity the latecomer unless he has read 
the book.. 

• • • 
To a viewer not lamiliar with Richard Condon's 

novel, "The Manchurian Candidate" appears to be 
one of those films which cries out , "Anyone can 
be brainwashed. even youl" 

But if this were the message, the picture would 
not be making a lot of money. as it is, and it would 
not be a good contender for the Academy Award 
as it is. 

BRAINWASHING, after all, has been the topic 
of several films and TV plays, the most nOlable 
hein¥ "The Rack," a television show and later a 
1 movie. 

"Candidate" is first nnd last a very good thriller. 
Two hours and ten minutes seems a long time to sit 
and watch. but this film moves along as if it were 
little ovcr half the length. 

Sinatra is not quite as good as in his "From 
Here To Eternity" or "Some Came Running," but 
his Ben Marco part is not as demanding as other 
roles. Harvey's performance is even more reo 
stricted since he must spend much of his screen 
time as if in a trance. 

THE ONLY SUPERFL UOUS role is handled by 
Janet Leigh, who plays Sinatra's flighty girl friend. 
If "Candidate" were a Korean war film, the pro· 
ducers would likely still wangle a role for Miss 
Leigh probably walking barefoot among the rice 
paddies. Since most of the plot occurs in Wash
ington and New York City, her presence is justi· 
fied. Her main job is to serve as Sinatra's confidan· 
te and this she accomplishes with doe·eyed com· 
petence. Nevertheless, the part could be snipped 
from the footage without harming the plot in the 
least. 

• • • 
"The Manchurian Candidate" mny or may not 

receive an Academy Award nomination. )f it does 
win such recognition, it may be forgotten in favor 
o( a film with a more explicit "message." more 
catchy dialogue. more vibrant stars, a later, more 
timely release date or lustier advertisements. 

Wbether it becomes a blue·ribbon Oscar winner 
or an also-ran, "The Manchurian Candidate" is the 
most faithful filming of a good book since "Bridge 
on the River Kwai." 
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'Oh dear ... DDes that mean 
I can't be a playmate??' 
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By LARRY HAT FI ELD 
Managl", Editor 

Winter comes late to Iowa City 
and as Christmas goodies go off 
the shelves, Easter goodies go on. 
It's unfair to merchants, because 
with all those candy bunnies on 
sale. they are having a hard lime 
selling lhe Valentine goodies 
which came, incidentally, at 
Thanksgiving. AU holidays should 
be on Monday (as has bcen pro· 
posed by many) the SAME 
Monday. 

• • • 
COMMENTS ON THE WORLD 

SCENE: All this talk about a 
direct line between Washington 
and the Kremlin has been in the 
wrong direction. The phone should 
go in Bobby's of£ice , not Jack's. 
Some say the latest Congo war 
was started because oC Tshombe's 
bout with the booze. Message 
from U Thant : "Bear with us, 
we're trying." Message from 
'fshombe : "Beer with us. we're 
dying." 

• • • 
Latest of the slightly ill jokes 

circulating here : A sign in front 
of a Grecnwich Village mortuary 
reads, "We cater 
to Dend Beats." 
And now they're 
aying that clos· 

ing a brothel is 
blanket condem
notion. 

The world is 
Cull of u n tal d 
d I' a mas. The 
Doily Iowan so· . 
ciety editor re
ceived a cryptic HATFIELD 
litlle note this week, staling sim· 
ply: "Since the DI did not print 
its 'Pinned, Chained and Engaged' 
column last week, please cancel 
announcement of the pinning of 
... " Theme song of many Greek 
playboys and playgirls i ~ "Un
chained Melody." 

• • • 
The recording about the New 

Frontier top bananas ("The First 
Family" ) has had such success, 
they're going to make another 
record about the Lost Family -
the Lyndon Johnsons . The title is 
going to be "Gone With the 
Wind." 

• • * 
Now that the head 01 the Na· 

tional Collegiate Athletic Associ· 
ation (NCAA) is one of SUr's own 
illustrious deans, maybe we can 
get some bas k e t b a 1 I rulcs 
changed - like shortening gamcs 
so they last only one half (the 
first one). The Hawkeyes arc 
leading the Big Ten in first half 
victories. And the ref who booted 
Sharm Scheuerman says he did it 
because Sharm called him a 
"banana head" and called the 
other ref "bush." Sharm should 
know bananas grow on trees. Like 
monkeys. 

• • • 
Since James Meredith an· 

nounced he would probably quit 
Ole Miss iC the harrassment con· 
tinued. several Ole Miss intellec
tuals have increased their acti vi· 
ties. Latest in a series was walk
ing out of a cafeteria chanting, 
"Ignore the Nigger with vigor ." 
Dl News Editor Tim Callan sug· 
gests that Meredith reply with 
"Inform the Bigot to Stiggit." 

• • • 
New Pledge of Allegiance which 

should (and probably will) be re
quired oC all school children : .. ( 
pledge allegiance to the flag of 
the House Un· American Activities 
Committee and to the Republic 
on which it stands; one political 
belief, over God, unequivocable, 
with investigations and injustice 
for all. " And our slightly Biblical 
reply: "Blessed are the women, 
lor they shall abolish HUAC." 

• • • 
The local Sigma Nu's reluctance 

to reveal their actions concerning 
the fraterni ty's racial policie. re
minds us a litlle of the ostrich. 
Slick your head in the sand and 
the trouble will go away. The in
truder will not see you with your 
head in the sand. That is a valid 
statement with one slight modiCi· 
cation - The int ruder wi1\ not see 
your head (only the results of its 
usel. 

• • • 
The results of the "Space 

Study" at SUI last summer have 
recently been released in a vol
ume wh ich dwarfs Sears and Roe
buck's bigge t catalog. We w~re 
going to review the thing, but 
alter lifting it, decided to wait 
lor lhe movie - which wi1\ star 
Troy Donahue as Dr. James A. 
Van Allen . 

• • • 
BEST MOVIE OF Tl1E WEEK: 

"Manchurian Candid n(c" (by far 
the best or recent months l. 
WORST MOVI E: There aren't 
any at the commercial thenters, 
but the Sunday night free movie 
ranks (and I mean lhat both 
ways) among the worst ever. The 
name is "Return to Peyton 
Placc. " 

FINK OF TH E WEEK: llUAC, 
Ole Miss students and Sigma Nu 
,(SUI castel. 

;~The Fly in th-e Sh'orter
Work-Week Ointment 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: Th. short.r 
work w.ek - ble .. lng Dr boon· 
doggl.? The AFLoC lO Sly. It II 
ntceulrY to Ipread prosperity 
Imong .11 Am.rlc.ns. lIuslne .. 
••• s It os • backhanded WIY of 
rlislng wlges. The fo llowing dis. 
patch deals with prospects for 
.ctlon on the tho rny propopl .t 
this sellion of Cong ress .) 

By ARNOLD SAWISLAK 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - One hundred 
years ago, a self-educated ma
chinist named Ira Steward was 
trying to sell the nation a radical 
new idea: The normal work day 
should eod after eight hours. 

Today. ;) former plumber 
named George Meany is trying to 
]lut over the idea that the seven· 
hour day is "one certain answer" 
to chronic hig~ unemployment in 
Ihis country. 

The battle thaI Steward fought 
in the 19th century was not won 
in his lifetime. But he had only 
weakly organized labor organiza. 
tions behind him. Meany has the 
might of unified labor in his cor· 
ner. 

THE FLY in the AFL-Cro presi
dent's ointment is the cool, if not 
hostile, attitude of President 
Kennedy toward the proposal. 

The Administration's opposition 
probably had much to do in the 
last congressional session with 
keeping the lid on any effort to 
amend Lhe Fair Labor Standards 
Act of 1938. This act requires at 
least time-and-one-half pay fOl' 
work in excess of 40 hours a 
week. 

However, Meany is expectcd to 
win one skirmish in his battle 
this ycar: Congress will take of· 
ficial note of organized labor's 
demand for · a shorter work week 
in the form of full hearings on 
the is ue. 

A lJouse Labor subcommiLtee 
headed by Hep. Elmer Holland 
(O-Pa.l is expected to begin a 
complete inquiry into the shorter 
work wCl'k cluestion th is year. 

"WE WtLL ASK everyone who 
has an interest in this subject for 
testimony," Holland told are· 
porter. "Labor, industry and gov· 
ernment agencies all will be in· 
vited." 

Holland. author of thc 19G2 man· 
power retraining law, feels the 
shorter work week is related La 
the problem that led to estab· 
lishment of that program. 

Holland, a former union offi· 
cial, last year conducted hearings 
on the impact of automation. Out 
of the hearings grew the legisla· 
tion providing a big lederal pro· 
gram to retrain workers whose 
skills have become obsolete be· 
cause of new automatic machin
ery. 

Organized labor and some sec
tions of management supported 
rctraining as the long-pUll ans· 
wer to automation. But Holland 
is for lcss likely to find agt'ee· 
ment over the shorter work week 
as an immediate method o( 
spreading out available work 
among more men and women. 

Meany, backed by a strong 
resolution of his AFL·CIO execu· 
tive council last August, argues 
that the present unemployment 
rate is too high to permit the 
country to wait lor long-term solu· 
lions . 

"CLEARLY THE NATION can 
brook no further delay," the ex· 
ecutive council said. "The time 
has come (or a basic change in 

the fundamental terms o( em· 
ployment in the United States. 
One certain answer to the prob. 
lem is to spread the work by 
reducing the hours each worker 
devotes to his job, measured ei· 
ther by the week or the year, 
whlle maintaining his total earn· 
ings. 

"A shorter work period without 
a reduction in take-home pay is 
the answer America needs; an 
answer that is more urgent since 
alternative solutions have been 
shelved." 

The other side oC the argument 
that will be made beCore the Hoi· 
land subcommittee came recent· 
Iy Irom the U.S. Chamber oC 
Commerce. 

1n a special edition of its 
"Washington Report," the Cham· 
bel' discussed the issue under the 
title : "Shorter work week - a 
disguise (or wage raise." 

"Proposals to shorten the work 
week based on a share·the-work 
philosophy do not come to grips 
with the lundamental causes of 

• unemployment, and will, in the 
absence of 10wereC\ costs, con· 
tribute to higher unemployment," 
the Chamber said. 

IT SAID THE RESULT of a 
lower standard work week would 
be to give employes the same 
hours, only with more premium 
overtime pay. 

"]( higher wages are sought, 
the issue should be resolved with· 
out its being disguised in the form 
of an artificially lowered standard 
work week." it said. 

The AFL·ClO will have Holland 
as an ally in its campaign. The 
Pennsylvanian introduced a bill 
in 196t to lower tbe standard 
work week for businesses in in· 
terstate commerce (rom 40 to 32 
hoUt's. The bill died without hear· 
ings. But Holland plans to suhmlt 
it again this year as the legisl:t
tive vehicle lor the new inquiry, 
even though the federation's call 
is for 35 hours. 

HOLLAND CONCEDES that 
the attitude of the White House 
is the key to any real progress 
on the shorter work week. If 
called for its views now. Holland 
said, the Administration doubtless 
would oppose any change in the 
40-hour standard work week. 

"But it depends upon what the 
unemployment situation is later 
this year," he said. Holland leels 
a continuation or worsening of 
present joblessness might bring 
the president and his advisers 
around to the AFL·CIO view. 

Former Labor Secretary Arthur 
J. Goldberg and the President 
himself have made clear anum· 
bel' of times that Lhey do not 
favor a'cut in working houl-s. The 
job, both have said, is to get the 
economy operating at a level that 
will put everyone to work pro· 
ducing new goods and services. 

Goldberg's successor, Secre· 
tary Willard Wirtz, took a more 
middle-of-the-road stand on short· 
er hours when he assumed of· 
fice. But there has been nothing 
yet to indicate the weight of the 
Administration will be behind 
Meany and the AFL-CIO. 

Until that happens, Congress 
probably will do little but listen 
and talk about the shorter work 
week. 
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THE PH.D. SPANISH Examination 

will oe given on Monday, JanuarY,14 
at 3:30 In 207 Schaelrer Hall. Can
didates should sign up on the bulle
Un board oulside 211. 

APPLICATIO NS FOR EXEMPTION 
examtnations In women's phYsical 
education .kllls must be made at lhe 
office ill the Women's Gymnasium 
by Wednesday. Jan. 16. 5 p.m. Ex· 
amlnalions wlll be given on Jan. 17, 
18 and 19. 

ZOO LOGY SEMINAR will meet Fri. 
day Jan. Il at 4 p.m. In 201 Zooto,y 
Building. Mrs. Kalllerine Smalley. In
struclor In the Dllpartmenl of 
Zoology wlll speak on 'Some Aspects 
or lhe Regulation of Respiration In 
the Cockroach, Blaberu. Cranlfer. 

THE P.H.D. FRENCH EXAMINA· 
TION wilt be given on Monday, 
January 21, from 4 10 6 p.hl. In 
Room 321 A. Schaeffer Hall. Candl. 
dates should sign up on the bulle
Un board outside Room 307, Schaef
ler. 

FRES HMEN SOPHOMORES, and 
Junloo'. In the fields of physics, 
mathematics, engineering and chern
ist.ry, who are interested In Summer 
employment nrc encouraged to lalk 
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University 
Calendar 

Friday, Jan_ 11 
4: 15 - Poetry Reading, 17lh 

Century Lyric Poetry by John 
Huntley, Sun Porch, lMU. 

S p.m. - Iowa String Quartet 
Concert - Macbride Auditorium. 

Saturday, Jan. 11 
10 a.m. - Psychiatry Lecture 

- Dr. Samuel Guze, Washington 
Univcrsity, Sl. Louis, "Hysteria 
and Conversion Symptoms," -
Psychopathic lIospitaL 

1:30 p.m. - Swimming - Mich. 
igan State - Field House Pool. 

Sunday, Jan. 13 
7:30 p. m. - Union Board Movie 

- "Return to Peyton Place," -
Mncbricle Auditorium. 

Monday, Jan, 14 
8 p.m. - Huma nities Society 

Lecture, Prof. John Nothnagle, 
"Ronsard, d' Aubigne, and the 
Problem of Ev il" - S e n a I e 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

to representallves from the Poto· 
mac River Naval Command on Jan· 
uary 16. These representallves will 
hold a group meeting lor under· 
graduates to discuss the activities 
of the United States Naval Research 
Laboratory. All Interested studenls 
are requested to contact the Engl· 
neerlng Placement Orrlce, III En· 
glneerfng Building. 

PARENTS COOPERATIVE 8AIY· 
SITTING League Is In the charge of 
Mrs. John Herrmann. League mem
bers wanting ,ltters or parent, who 
are tnterested .hould call 7-4~41. 

IAIVllnlRI may be obta1Ped 
during the week Ii), CIWn( tbe 
YWCA offlee, IMU, It E][t. 2UO d11l' 
Ina weet-day att.u1loonL 

ITUDINTI who IIIned for • 1ta 
S.w"e)'. and h.ve not yet picked 
up their boo"" aTe IITlIed to do .. 
U lOon U poaslble. Th. boota are 
Ivlllablt dAily. eseept Satlil'W, 
from 8 •. m .. to D p.m ... t 201 C_ 
munleatJoDl Ceot.~ '. 

CHRISTIAN ICIiNet ORGANIZA
TION hoi d. a testimony meeUDI 
.. cb Thunda, . Iternoon I" tb. little 
ella pel of lIl. Congre,ltlonll ClIur"' •• 
• 0 r D. r of CHotoo and JefferlOl 
Streell .t 1:11. All .... wllcome " 
.tleDd. 

UNI"IIIITY LIIURY HOUI" 
1I0nday·Frlday: 7::JG.S • .m.: SatUrdaY: 
7:JO • • m,·IO p.m.; Sunday: 1:30 p ... 1-' 
S l.m. Sem.ie Delta: Mond.y·Thu"" 
day: •• .m.·IO p.m.; Friday .nd SI" 
urday: • . .m.-li p.m.. 7-l0 p.lII. (~ 
Mlrve only); Sunday: 2-S p.m.. 7-\' 
p.m. (ReN rve only). Photodupllc .. 
tlon: Mondly-Frlday: 8 a.mAI p.m.1 
JoIonday·'l'bunday: 1-10 p.m.; S.tUfo 
(lay: 10 • .m. unW 0_ l;a D.&I 
',,"d.y: U ...... 

THI PLACEMENT OFFICE h .. ,. 
..,Iv.d ,..nrd from Marshall " 0111 
and Co. In ChlCll1o. Ind SUx Bur 
and FuJler In SI. Louis concernl", 
tile summer 1963 Colle,e 1I0ards. 
Girls must be resldenb o! ellhet 
Chlca,o or St. Louis. All Interested 
lophomore. or juniors should COl>' 
tact the BUBlne.. and 1ndustrtal 
Pllcemeat omc.. 107 Unlvenll1 
Hi ll. 

!'AMIL V HITII It the FIeld R .. _ 
for the First Semelter will be (rOID 
7:15 to 9:00 p.m. on January 2Srd. 
Student •• stafr Ind Faculty or their 
spouses may bring their own chU· 
dre n with them on these nights. 
Children may not come wIthout 
theIr own parents alld mllst leave 
with them. Staff or sludenl 10 
cards are required. 

IOWA MlMOllAL UNION HOUI'I 
Cafeteria open 11:30 ' .111.·1 p.m., 
Jlonday.s.turda1; U :t5 p.m" MODo 
clay·Frtday: 11 :30 •. m.·l :30 p.m" 8_ 
cIaT, Gold ' eniler ROOIII O]leD " ..... 
10:411 p.m., Mondl ... ThUndlYr; 1 ..... 

, 111411 p.III., J'rldll)'; 8 ' .m.·1 :411 ~ .... 
Salurjlly! t-l0: ... p.III., Sund.y. R .. 
re.llon un open • l .m.·U p .• , 
lIond. y·Thund'n • 1.111 .·12 mi. 
Diehl, 'rldar 1114 .. ..." WI 
,.~ IUIIdaI. 
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SOCIETY 
Susan Artz. Editor 

Social Notes 
at SUI 

ALPHA XI FORMAL 
Alpha Xi Della social sorority 

(THE DAILY IOWAN-lowe City, le.-Friday, Jan. 11, 19"-Pege 3 will hold its winler formal, Frosted 

CkaineJ, 
Falltasy, tomorrow night at the 
Roosevelt Hotel in Cedar Rapids. 
Rusty Jones and his band will play 
for dancing, and the dinner will 
begin at 6:30 p.m. PINNED 

Put Grecn , Savannah, Ill. , to 
Dick Smith, A2, Iowa City, Alpha 
Tau Omega. 

Joyce Ryan, At, Iowa City, Zeta 
Tau Alpha, to Rex Ritz, A2, Chero· 
kee. Acacia. 

Shari Shulkin, A2, Sioux City, 
Sigma Deita Tau, to Jerry Krock· 
over, A3, Sioux City, Phi Epsilon 
PI. 

Richard Lazere, A4 , New Ydrk, 
N.Y., Phi Epsilon Pi, to Jane 
Oslrow, Brooklyn, N.Y., Emerson 
College, Boston, Mass. 

Mary McConkie, A2, Cedar Rap
ids. to Dick Falb, A2, Postville, 
Della Upsilon . 

, Linda Stock, A2, Waukon, Alpha 
XI Delta, to Dick Jenkins, D2, 
Waukon, Phi Sigma Epsilon, Psi 
Omega. 

Karen Poulson, G, Watertown, 
S.D., Kappa Kappa Gamma, to 
Bud Bolin, D4, Cedar Falls, Delta 
Sigma Delta. 

Heather Brisbin, A3, Mt. Vernon, 
Gamma Phi Beta, to John Gosma, 
043, Clinton, Delta Upsilon. 

CHAINED 
Linda Bjornstad, A3, Spencer, 

Delta Gamma, to Jim Martin, A2, 
Cedar Rapids, Della Tau Delta. 

Karen Anderson, A4. Omaha, 
Neb., Chi Omega, to Ed Means, 
Chicago, Ill., Sigma Phi Epsilon. 

Tani Graft, A2, Olin, Pi Beta 
Phi, to Ned Strain, B4, Cedar Rap· 
ids, Delta Upsilon. 

Ellie Lischer, A3, Davenport, Pi 
Beta Phi, to Paul Beck, AS, Gar· 
rctson, S.D., Sigma Chi. 

Linda Newell, N3, Des Moines, 
Pi Beta Phi, to K, Don Schulz, 13, 
Burlington, Delta Upsilon . 

Diane Baraghan, N2, Knoxville, 
Della Zeta, to Jim WildbJood, B3, 
Arlington His. , III ., Phi Kappa 

to Bob Hinkeldey, A3, Iowa State 
University. 

Sally UUey , A4 , Dixon, III. , to 
Lanny Kiest, New York, N.Y., Phi 
Delta Theta. 

Linda Bridgeford, A3, Cedar 
Rapids, Delta Zeta, to Dick War· 
ren, 2nd Lt. U.S. Army, Ft. Car
son, Colo. 

Judy Holly, A2, Cedar Rapids, to 
Lynn Burton, A3, Marion. 

Karen Santh, N3, Davenport, to 
Cam Arnold, 11, Spirit Lake, Phi 
Delta Phi. 

Carol Saccaro, A2, Marshalltown, 
to Larry Devick, Ea, Marshalltown, 
Alpha Tau Omega. 

Ann Vogt, A4, Grinnell, Pi Beta 
Phi , to Fritz Brock, A4, Grinnell, 
Alpha Tau Omega. 

Dixie Lovell, A2, Des Moines, to 
Blll Carlson, A2, Des Moines, Cen
tral College, Pella. 

Nancy Close, A4, Evanston, m., 
Pi Beta Phi. to Chris Green, LI, 
Okoboji, Phi Delta Theta. 

Jo Sexauer, A4, Des Moines, Pi 
Beta Phi: to Terry Brown, MI, 
Des Moines, Alpha Kappa Kappa. 

Anne Parham, A4, Kirkwood, 
Mo., Pi Beta Phi , to Tom Hizar, 
B4, University oC Michigan, Delta 
Tau Delta. 

Linda Fehseke, A3, Fort Madi
son, Pi Beta Phi, to Roger Long, 
A3, Phoenix, Ariz ., University of 

THETA WINTER DANCE 
The Town House in Cedar Rapid 

will be the scene tonight oC the 
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority winter 
formal, Sound and Light. Music for 
dancing will be provided by The 
Yetla' , and entertainment by the 
pledge cia s is planned. 

SIGMA PI PLEDGES 
Sigma Pi social fraternity re

cently announced the names of 
seven men pledged 10 that frater
nity. They are Ron Barnes, AI, 
Waverly; Jim Nosbi h, AI, West 
Branch; Dean Orris, A2. Letts ; 
Dave Par ons, A I, Indianola; John 
Stahly, A2, Normal. 111., Bill Hcit
meier, At, Letts; Marlo Schield, 
A2, Waverly. 

WIVES MEET 
Engineering Wives held election 

of officers during their December 
meeting. Elected president was 
Mrs. Mary Tubbs. Mrs. Georgia 
Shelangoski was named vice presi
dent ; Mrs. Margaret Foderberg, 
secretary; Mrs. Ann Francis, treas· 
urer. These officers will be in· 
stalled during the next meeting, 
which will be held Thursday, Jan. 
17, in Conference Room 3 at the 
Union at 7;45 p.m. 

Colorado, Sigma Chi. I------------J 
Linda Reida, A4, Lake View, 

Alpha Xi Delta. to Douglas Van 
Horne, A3, Council Bluffs. 

'Bali Hai' , . . A 
Coed's Special Island 

Sandy Le Shane, A2, Glenview, 
Ill., to Bob Knight, A2, Davenport. The AWS SpinsteL"s Spree 

Barbara Bailey, AI, Cedar Falls, committee announced yester· 
to Donald Jones, A t, Cedar Falls. day that the theme for this 

Pat Hanson, A4, Aledo, III., Alpha spring's annual aU·campus girl· 
Phi, to Jack Dougherty, Detroit, ask·hoy dance will be "Bali 
Mich, Hai." The dance will be held 

Mary Lou Storck, A3, Cedar Rap- in the Main Lounge of the Iowa Sigma. 
ENGAGED ids, Alpha Phi, to Al Stamy, B3, Memorial Union from 8;30 un-

Barb Lightner, A2, Newton, AI- Cedar Rapids, Delta Chi. til 12 p.m. on Friday, Mar. 1. 
phn Phi, to Keith Pahl'e, Newton. Carol Fuhrman, AI , Cedar Rap- Hi Morgon's band will furnish 

Dottie Krehlik, A2, Iowa City, to ids, to Dick Fuhrmeister, AI, Cedar the music for dancing, added 
LIlrry R. Dorsey, Des Moines . Rapids. Don.l'a Ferguson, A2, Cedar 

Karen Anderson, B4, Minne- Jan Gilmore, A4, Roodhouse, Ill., Falls, general committee chair· 
apolis, Minn., to Dave Nairn, B4, Delta Gamma, to Joe Thompson, man. 

I Amcs. A4. Jefferson. Decorations will take on the 
Dave Norris, A3, Shenandoah, to Cheryl Smith. A3. Geneseo, Ill., ail' of the South Seas and enter-

Kay DeWitz, University o£ Utah, Pi Beta Phi, to Tim Hohenboken, tainment will feature a fabulous 
Delta Gamma, LI , Geneseo, lll ., Alpha Gamma I line up of local talent. 

Alice Noble, A2, Alla, Delta Zeta, Rho. Mark this date on YOUI' calen· 
-------- -------- ------- dar, coeds. Make plans to ask 

k I 
your favorite beau to your "own 

B a e r -S p rag u eWe d din 9 -.:eCial island .. . Bali Hai." 

'V G' . N \ Coeds-
OWS Iven In ewton What's New? 

Lyn Baker, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. T. Baker of Newton, and 
John William Sprague, B3, Mason 
City, son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 

, M. Sprague of Mason City, were 
married on Saturday, Dec. 22 in 
Newlon. The double ring service 
was held in the First Lutheran 

I Church at 7 p.m., with the Rev. 
I John Meyer offici:lting. 
I The bride, given in marriage by 

her father , wore a gown fashioned 
of white Danslite taffeta, high-

, lighted by re·embroidered lace ap
plique. The bodice featured long 
lily· point sleeves and a shallow 
scoop neckline. The bell front skirt 
with back fullness ended in a chap-

I el train. Her fingertip veil of im-
ported silk illusion draped from a 

I hat of pearied lace petals, The 
bride carried a white orchid on a 
white Bible with other white £low· 
ers in streamers and garlands. 

Mrs. K. L. Hartgraves , sisler of 
Ihe bride, was matron of honor. 
Barb Lightner, A2, Newton, and 
Judy Sprague, AI, Mason City, sis
ler of the bridegroom, were brides
maids. The attendants' gowns were 
made of kelly - royal iridescent 
brocade, with a fitted bodice with 
a sweetheart neck!ne and three· 
quarter sleeves. An overskil't panel 
topped the sheath skirt. They car· 
rled white carnations and red 
roses. 

John Gilmore, B3, Mason City, 
was the best man. James Baker, 
brother of the bride, Dick Ragan, 

Pike Prexy 
Jim G.bbie, A3, Haywlrd.n, hes 
bet" .I.cted prllident of Glmme 
Nu chlpter of the Pi KlPPI AI
phi frat.rnity. Oth.r offic.rs 
.I,cted include: Jot McClb., A4, 
T.ylorvlll., III., vict-presid.nt; 
W.yn. Thompson, A2, Arlington 
H,tl., III., tr.esur.r; and Alen 
T.uch, A3, Sprln,fl.ld, 1,1., hil
"rl~l\t 

-in Activities 
A WS General Council has ap

proved the appointment of Mar
garet Shrader, A3, Ames, as 
chait'man of U·Slng. The group 
singing program is held in con
junction with Mother's Day Week· 
ed, May 4 and 5. 

Judy Stevens, A3, Iowa City, has 
been appointed as A WS Orienta
lion chairman for 1963. With Dick 

" Ro s, B3, Fort Dodge, chosen by 
the Sludent Senate, Judy will or
ganize the second semester Orien
tation program. 

Mrs. John W. Sprague 

A3, Des Moines, and James O'Mal
ley, B3, Perry, were the ushers. 

A reception was beld in the Hotel 
May tag following the ceremony. 
Assisting in serving were Sue Pur
cell, Sandra Purcell, Judy Farneti, 
A2, Flossmoor, Ill., and Peggy 
Conn. 

Linda Beth Creed, A2, Newton, 
presided at the guest book. 

Following a wedding trip to Nas· 
sau, the Spragues are now living in 
Coraiville. The bride will return 
to SUI as a sophomore in February. 
where she will continue in liberal 
arts. The bridegroom is a member 
of Delta Tau Delta fraternity. 

To Submit News 
To submit society end women's 

newl to The Deily Iowan, pl .... 
t,l.phon. 337 .. 4191 wHkd,YI be· 
twltn 2 end 5 p.m. Typewritt.n 
Information should be eddrelled 
to Socl.ty Editor, Th. Deily 
lowen, Communlcetlons Centor. 
Th. flnel deed line for ell n.ws 
for the Fridey socl.ty peg. Is 
the previous Thursd.y et 1 p.m. 

Alpha Phi Omega 
Holds Election 

Alpha Phi Omega, national serv
ice fratel'Dity, held its elections 
lind activation ceremonies last 
Tuesday evening. Selected new 
president of the fraternity was 
Iva n Harris, A4, Chatham, N.J . 

Other officers named wel'e Carl 
Hansen, A2, East Lake, Ohio, actio 
vities vice president ; Bob Schultz, 
A4, Greere, membership vice 
president ; Larry Bailey, AI, 
Peoria, Ill. , secretary; Ed Koe, 
A2, Phoenix, Ariz., treasurer; Steve 
Augspurger, A3, Bloomfield, his· 
torian ; Lal'ry Sarf, A2, Logan, 
sergeant-at·arms. 

The six men activiated into the 
Craternity were Dennis Vokolek, 
M, Cedar Rapids ; Larry -Sarf, 
Larry Bailey, Don Haxton, all A4, 
of Mason Clly ; Kerry Alberti, AI, 
Lake Fore t, 111. ilnd Ed l<Qe. 

Con g rat u I a t ion s to these 
SUIowa.ns. 

• • • 
Girls interested In applying for 

art editor for Code rot· Coeds may 
contact Carol Ingraham by tomor
row. Carol is editor for the booklet 
sent to incoming coeds during tbe 
summer. She may be contacted at 
337-3135. 

• • • 
Applications can be submitted 

by today for chairman of Central 
Judiciary Board. This board is the 
governing body in charge of regu· 
lations concerning SUI coeds. Ap
plications are available in the Of
fice of Student Affairs. 

• • • 
A WS is assisting lhe Arab Stu

dent Club with its Arab Dinner to
morrow. The dinner will be served 
at 6 p.m. in the First Presbyterian 
Church, 26 E. Market. 

A movie and discussion will £01· 
low the dinner consisting of tradi
tional Arab dishes. Tickets may be 
purchased for $1 at Whetstones, 
the Coffee Mill and the Internation· 
al Center. 

* * * A WS Discusses 
National Goals 

Coordinating the philosophy of 
the Intercollegiate Associated WO: 
men Students with the local A WS 
activities was discussed at Wed
nesday's A WS General Council 
meeting. The Council members 
met with AWS Freshman Council 
members at the Gamma Phi Beta 
sorority house. 

AWS president Jan Armstrong, 
A4, Joliet, Ill., and vice-presideDt 
LynneUe Murdy, A4, Newton, 
spoke briefly on the organization 
of lhe Interconeglate Associated 
Women Students (lAWS). 

The lAWS comprises women 
groups on campuses all civer the 
United Stales with similar goals. 
The purpose of A WS IS to educate 
and developlhe women students to 
fulfill their obligations to the so
ciety around lhem. The girls pre
sent at the coffee hour gathered 
into three discussion groups to re
latc the JAWS to goals to AWS 
sponsored event • 

P-----------~---------------------------------.--------------------------------------~ 

FRESH HOMESTYLE 

PORK SAUSAGE LB. 19c 
WILSON'S CORN KING 

CANNED PICNICS 3 ~!N $1.89 
FISHER BOY 

FISH STICKS 

• 
I 
I 
I· 
, ·"', •••• 1 .. ,14· 
• E.,ic6..t 

:FLOUR 
~J ---' 

4 ~~:~. $1.00 

GOLD 
MEDAL 
FLOUR 
5 La.BAG 

SNIDER'S SPICY 

CATSUP 
WILDERNESS 

RIB PORnON 

PORK 
LOINS 

LOlN PORTION 

LB. 

CENTER CUT 

POrtK ROAST PORK CHOPS 

LB.~: 4Sc LB. 59C 

WILSON'S CERTIFIED f g. IIIiI1 

WIENERS ... - , 49c SO 
.j J' I 

LB. PKG. WITH THE PURCHASE OF 

WILSON'S CORN KING WILSON'S CERTIfiED 

CHUNK BOLOGNA LB. 39c EXTRA BACON 
FREE Lb. Pkg. 59c HY-VEE 

CHEESE SPREAD 2 ~~x 69c STAMPS 

FRESH BAKED GOODS JUST NATURALLY TASTE BETTER 

CARAMl:L NUT 

COFFEE CAKES 

14 OZ. 
BOTTLE 

fRESH 

APPLE PIES 
EACH 59¢ 

c 

DELICIOUSLY NEW 

INDIAN BREAD 
LOAF 25' 

EACH 

WHITE·SLlCED 

COTTAGE BREAD 
2 FOR 29¢ 

CHERRY PIE FILLING 3 NO.2 
CANS 4 BOXES 

LEMON SUP 
DEVIL'S ~EME • MARBLE. 

CHERRY SUp OD • WHITE. 
REME • YELLOW 

HV-VEE HALVE 

APRICOTS ... 4 TALL $100 
CANS 

HUMPTY DUMPTY 

CHUM SALMON ... _, TALL CAN 59¢ 

QUALITY CHEKD 

ICE CREAM 

~ GALLON 69C 

TIRELESS 

Tide 
GIANT SIZE 

BQX 

I 
FLORIDA MARSH SEEDLESS 

GRAPEFRUIT 

10 c FOR 
WASHINGTON JUMBO STARKING 

RED DELICIOUS 3 LBS. 59c 
EMPLOYEE OWNED 

FRESH 

TURNIPS 3 LBS.29c 
OCEAN SPRAY 

CRANBERRIES LB. BAG 29c 
GOLDEN • 

.3 LBS.39c fOOD STORES YAMS 

T' .J 

: I 
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Tough VVeekend --

Gymnasts Face 
Baseball Dynamo Speaks Here-:-

'Luc/{y J'm American:' L.ane 
.,.,. 

Southern Illinois, 
Michigan, Indiana 

By ERIC ZOECKlER 
sports Editor 

Frlllllt Lane, a controversial sports ligure who can joke and laugh 
with the best of 'em, wasn't kidding here Thursday night when he 
said, "Sports has made me think how wonderrul it is to be an Am· 
erican." 

"Frantic Frank," possibly one I 
of the most dynamic figures in 
major league baseball in recent 
years and now general manager of 
the Chicago Zephyrs of the Na· 
tional Basketball League, spoke at 
the 12th annual sports dinner pon· 
sored by Iowa Cit)' Elks Lodge 590. 

He told the assembled little 
leaguers and their rathers about a 
recent trip to Cuba which im
pressed him. 

"Before Fidel Castro took over, 
I used to walk the streets of Ha· 
vana and see hundreds of kids 
pla)'ing ball on the sandlots. 

"Now the kids who w.,.. OM. 

p'eying with b.lI •• nd b.ta .,.. 
".ylng soldier for Fidel. I sew 
tight, nln. .nd t.n yur old. 
drilling en th.ir own b.1I di.
mond.," L.ne r.l.ted, 
"Older girls, around 14 to 15, are 

walking the streets carrying guns. 
Some wanted to challenge me to a 
due1." 

After relating this -one or thous· 
ands o[ !irst·hand experience he 
has encountered as general man· 
ager or rour baseball teams - be 
simply told the budding players, 
"Boys, we can't take Americanism 
for granted." 

H. then upounclocl on what ho 
celltd some of hil favorite top· 
lei, including his urly trouble 
lOme ye.rs .gO, hi. flrlt 'r.de, 
the Zephyrs and their bright ntW 
rookie forwlrd. SUI's Don Ntl. 
son. 
Lane explained to his audience 

thot as a boy, "I was too rat to 
run or fight. So I had to create a 
personality for myselr. 

"So for inspiration, I sat in a 
corner of the cellar and read books 
IIbout fllmous IIthletes by candle· 
light. 

Sox, ho aceompliahocl .nothor 
do. I which WI. to I.td him on 
to n.tlonal promlnotlct - hi. 
first trlde. 
"I traded a catcher named Aaron 

Robinson to Detroit for a young 
punk lIamed Billy Pierce plus $15" 
000 ush." Pierce, now a top pitch· 
er with the San Francisco Giants, 
helped lift the Sox and Lane back 
into the baseball picture. 

Arter serving as general man· 
ager ror the While Sox. St. Louis 
Cardinals and Cleveland Indians. 
he assumed the same post with 
Charles O. Finley's Kansas City 
Athletics. After a few trades ' and 
argument with Finley, he was dis
missed and went back to basket· 
ball. 

His first reaction to Dave Tre· 
ger's proposition to become gen· 
eral manager or the Chicago bas· 
ketball entry was, "That's the last 
thing I'd do. But I'd like to see 
the guy who has guts enough to 
sponsor a team," 

"You're talking to him," Treger 
told Lane. He finally signed. 

"And on. of tho finest f.llowl 
I h.ve been assoclattd with is 
your own Don Nelson. Nelson has 
been lust a fine AII·American 
boy. I lik. Don lIS though h. 
wire my own Ion," Line added, 
Frank said that Nelson, "has the 

ability to develop into a Cine pro 
basketball player and is one of the 
finest defensive men on the team." 

Although Lane's young team is 
deep in the Western Division celler 
or the NBA, he has hope . 

"I told Bob Leonard, our new 
coach, that there's only one in· 
evitable thing that can happen to 
a pro basketball coach: He gets 
rired. Just ask your boys to prolong 
the execution date awhile. 

The next night, the Zephyrs beat 
first·place Boston. 

Could J Please e e 
? 

e e 

Iowa Basketball Coach Sharm Scheuerman and Frank l.ne, ,en· 
eral manager of the Chicago Zephyrs, ,xchange .ut .. r.phs in I 
moment 01 fun belore Lane spoke al the Elks annuel Little L •• ,ua 
banquet here Thursday night. - Photo by AI ... Carter 

Risks $1,000,000 Penalty 

Liston Refuses Floyd/s 
Terms for Rematch 

By GARY SPURGEON 
St.H Writer 

A murderolls weekend lies 
ahead for the lown gymna tic 
team as they face three teams 

1

- two of them among the best 
in the nation - today and Saturday. 

The Hawkeyes face Southern JI. 
linois tonight and tben go against 
both Michigan and Indiana at In· 
diana Saturday. 

"This is the same thing as com· 
peting against the national champ 

lowa/s Roach 
9th in B~g 
Ten Scoring 

LS~uJ.J te The Deily low.n) 

CHICAGO - Dave Roach is 
the only Iowa Ha\ keye to 
make a respectable showing in 
Big Ten conference basketball 
tatistics releas d here Thurs· 

da , 
Roach was the only Haw~eye 

in the top ten scoring column ~fter 
most tearps had 
played two 
games. The 6·6 
Hawkeye has avo 

NEW YORK IA'I - Heavyweight 
champion Sonny Liston tossed his 
weighty 220 pounds into the ora· 
torical b:lttle Thursday and said 
flatly there would be no title reo 
match with Floyd Patterson in Mi· 
ami Beach on April 4. 

erae.ed 17.5 points 1P.iiJIi1,!l. 
This all stemmed from the dis· in Iowa's succes· 

closure Wednesday by Julius No· sive losses to II
vember, Patterson's attorney, that IInols and Michi· 
Pallerson had decided to have the gan which puts 
rematch in Miami Beach's Cen· him ill ninth posi. 
vention Hall on April 4 and under tion. Iowa has the 
the promotional banners of Cham· lowest s h 0 oling 
pionship Sports, [nco The mention percentage and 

and the potential national champ on 
one weekend," Iowa coach Dick 
HolzaepCel commented. 

Both Michigan and Southern II· 
linois have several national cham· 
pions adorning their rosters. Hoi· 
taepfel considers them the two 
toughest gymna tics teams in the 
nation. 

Holt.epfel said he purposely 
.cheduled the three meels on one 
weekend. "My purpose WilS to get 
the team moving during the Big 
Ten schedule." 
"[ doubt if we have cnough depth 

to handle two great teams like 
Southern Illinois and Michigan," 
he said. 

Holzaeprel also commented that 
Indiana has good a team and could 
cause his team some problems. 

Despite the gloomy prospects, 
Holzaepfel hopefully added, "There 
may be some of our boys who will 
surprise mc. But remember we're 
taking a ophomore team to face 
more experienced squads." 

Leading the way for the Hawk· 
.yes will be George Hery and 
Glenn Gailis. Hery, the leading 
scorer last year, won one event 
and tied for another against Man. 
kato State earlier in the season. 
Gailis, a sophomore, won three 

events against Mankato State. The 
Hawkeyes won the meet 81-31. 

Both Gailis and Hery were se· 
lected as members of the East 
AII·Star team at a clinic held in 
Tuscon, Ariz. during Christmas va· 
cation. 

The Mankato State meet was the 
only dual meet competition [or 
Iowa so rar this season. They at 0 
performed in the Midwest Open 
Gymnastics Meet in Chicago. 

The gymnasts will not again be 
in action until after finals. They 
race Michigan State here Feb. 2. 

Former SUlowa-n Duke 
Named Big 8 Director 

Wavne Duke. former S lownn and new executive director 
of th~ Rig Eight conference, says he wasn't good enough for 
collegiate football or bnsebnll, but feels this will have no effect 
on his new post. 

Duke, a Daily Iowan staH memo 
ber in J95O, was named to the post 
Wedne day replacing Reaves Pel· 
ers, who will retire on June 30. 

"Over the past decade," Duke 
says. "college athletics has be· 
come so widely diversified that its 
administration, particularly at the 
conference and national level, has 
become a profession in itself." 

Thus, Duke, 34, a native or Bur· 
lington and 1950 graduate or SUI, 
feels his post calls for a vigorous 
young man who has had adminis· 
trative experience as well as back· 
ground in public relations, so he 
can communicate athletic policies. 

Duke himself fills the bill well. 
The Big Eight. which has spent 

10 months searching the country 
ror a new man found one who has 
been located a block away rrom its 
ofCice in Kansas City ror lOY.. years. 

During that time the new execu· 
tive had been serving as assistant 
to Executive Director Walt Byers 
of the National Collegiate Athletic 
Association. in Kansas City. 

Duke, who will be the nation's 
youngest major college conference 
executive, will reportedly have the 
powers of commissioner. Peters 
presently has little authority. 

Warren O. Thompson o[ Colorado, 
Big Eight spokesman, says Duke 
will inherit all or the old responsi· 

WAYNE DUKE 
Naw Big 8 Director 

bilities plus additional duties that 
will include rules interpretations 
and investigations of rules viola· 
tions." 

Duke, who attended Burlington 
Junior Col\ege before enrolling tn 
SUI's School of Journalism, is mar· 
ried to the former Martha Bue. ch 
or Burlington. They have two chil· I 
dren, Danny, 10 and Sarah, 7. 

Brown: 'Vice President 
Of I-Don't-Know-Whatl 

CLEVELAND IA'I - "I'm on the 
sh If now . .. a vice president in 
charge of l-don't·know·whal." 

So said Paul Brown Thursday, 
ending his silence after the star· 
tling announcement that he had 
been removed as head coach and 
general manager oC the Cleveland 
Browns. 

Arthur B. Modell, 39·year·old 

in my own regard. It's all part of 
the game, though ... Art Modell 
h.d a I,gal right to do what h. 
did. It did come ilS a shock and 
surprise to me, however," 
Brown said he had no plans now 

other than to fulfill his contrac· 
tual obligations to the club. "Finnlly," continued Lane, "I 

IIctually became a sports person· 
01 ity, even though I may have 
been a 'failure' as a kid. 

Also speaking at the banquet 
were Iowa City's Bob Oldis and 
Morning Sun's Jack Hamilton, 
both or the Philadelphia PhiUies; 
DizZ}' Trout, former Detroit Tiger 
pitcher and Bill Zuber, local restau· 
roteur and former New York Yan
kee. Jack White, local attorney 
was general chairman. 

Furthermore, the champ said, 
the fight will have to be in Bolti. 
more, in 111 ay. But not berore 
Championship Sports, Inc., pay 
him the $207,000 he says he sti11 has 
coming to him for flatten ing Pat· 
terson in the first round in Chi· 
cago Sept. 25. 

or CSI draws no cheers rrom the lowest free throw average in the 
Liston·Nilon combination. conference as activity picks up 

------------.., club president who knocked the 
" r'm under contract Cor six more 

years," Brown said. "I can't take 
another job without breaching the 
contract ... My Ji!e is coaching
this has been my lire, next to my 
family ." 

"I learned from that experi· 
ence." he said, "that when you ac
complish the thing you're arraid 
of most, you've done a great job." 

When Lan. broke Into the ma
iors as gener.1 manager of the 
'hen lut.place Chicago White 

., , 
Don't Take Chances 

with 

Your Babyts Health 
u .. 

DIAPARINE 
I DIAPER SERVICE 

NEW PROCESS 
Phone 7·'''' 

Capezio i6 on 

a low price 

kick . . . 

$5.97 
CAPEZIO FLATS 

Now's your chance for 

la llapaloosa b a rga ins! 

5 This ,eason', 

• JACQUELINE 

• COIlELLI 

A • NATURALIZER 

DlESS SHOES 

l $8.97 
Also CORELLI flats 

only 

E $5.97 
I • 

:Jenni6 Shoe6 
SPECIAL VALUE GROUP 

$1.88 

VOUNK16}RS 
((Satisfaction Always" 

SHOE DEPARTMENT 

Unless this is a lot of bal\yhoo 
to steam up the second fight, Lis· 
ton and Patterson are liable to 
wind up meeting in court before 
they get together again in the ring. 

The champion's cries of protest 
were made through advisor Jack 
Nilon in Chester, Pa., and publici· 
ty man Ben Bentley in Chicago. 

Under the terms o{ the contract again Saturday. 
for the first right, Patterson holds The Hawkeyes have hit 55 or 152 
the right ~o name the dote, site, field goal attempts for a .362 mark 
and promoters. There also is a $1 and only 33 of 57 free throws sllots 
million penalty clause in case Lis· for a .5'19 percentage. 
ton violates the contract. Jimmy Rayl of Indiaaa leads in 

"Sonny and 1 discussed Patter· the individual scoring race with 
son's decision at length last night," 69 points and a 34.5 total for two 
Nilon told The Associated Press by games, followed closely by Michi· 
telephone. "We decided it was un· gan's Bill Buntin with a 33.5 avo 
reasonable to fight In Miami in erage. 
April for Championship Sports in Jimmy Rodgers, Iowa's sopho· 
the light oC the Cact that Cham· more guard was tied with Illinois' 
pion hip Sports has not paid us for ' Bill Burwell and Michigan's Tom 
the bout in September. Cole for 11th spot with a 27-point 

.Ballet and Tap Dancing 

lotal and 13.5 average. Jerry Mes· 
sick, Iowa center, was in 14th spot 
with a 13.0 mark. 

Tom McGrann of Minnesota, 

I 
Iowa's Saturday opponent, scored 
22 points in his only conrerence 
game against Ohio State last Sat· CLASSES FOR CHILDREN UNDER 13 YEARS 

EVERY SATURDAY 
urday. I 

PHONE 8·1330 

Cage Results 
COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

Miami (Fla., 86, Florida 77 
Holy Crall u

ic 
M .... chus.lfs 61 

TUISI 7', Dra • 72 
Moreh .. d 10, M.rsh.1I 66 
Clnclnn.tI 75 , North Te ... 58 
Furm.n 65, Davidson 63 
N~~al~r~~"ns (Loyall ) 78, Memphis 

INTRAMURAL RESUL T5 
ThursdlY Night 

Se .. hore :H, Fenlon 15 
Ensign 41, Ph illips 18 
Moll 52, Higbee 32 
Thalcher 44 , Trowbridge 21 
Phi EpSilon Kappa 16, Delia Thela 

Phi 0 
Upper 0 16, Upper B 0 
Ea.' Towar 39, Lower D 32 
P.T. 16, Th.lchtr 0 
IFVC 35, Leonard :H 
Sigma Alph. Epsilon 58, Sigm. PI 23 
Dalt. Tau Delta 39, Sigm. Phi Ep. 

sllon 38 
Phi Alphl Della 35, Psi Omega 34 

MACHINES BY 
WESTINGHOUSE 

at two , JERRY NYALL Convenient Locations 

cLorenz 

SELBY • 
$10.90 and $12.90 

FIANCEES 
$5.88 to $9.80 

• 

COACH & FOUR 
$4.90 to $7.84 • 

AIR STEP • 
$8.90 and $10. 90 

One group 

WOMEN'S DRESS 
AND CASUALS. 

$4.90 

Boot S hop' 

Sale 

Sale 

COME TO 

• TRAMPEZE 
$4. 90 to$7.84 

• CLASSMATES 
2S~ to SCY.l off 

• WINTHROP 
$6 .86 to $ 12.90 

• WRIGHT 
$ 19.90 

ASSORTMENT 

• OF SHOES 
$2.94 

cLot'enz Boot Shop 
112 EAST WASHINGTON 

, 

316 E, BloolTlington-320 E, Burlington 

CLEANLINESS and SERVICE 
OUR BYWORDS 

FREE cfaunJromat 

ICE 

SKATES 
SIZES 

AND 

STYLES TO 

FIT THE WHOLE 

GANG 

WINTE'R 
FUN! 

Plan That Skating 

Party With A 

Call To 

Aero Rental 

1tERO RENTAL 
810 Maiden Lane . Phone 8·3831 

54-year·old leader or the Browns 
out of the coaching picture for the 
first time since 1930, said he hoped 
Brown would continue to serve the 
Cleveland club. 

As fans continued to talk about 
the sudden removal and speculate 
about a successor to the "master," 
proud Paul Brown told interview' 
ers: 

"1 know this hap".ns to oth.r 
people, but I never thought of it 

Vogel Still 

Improving 
Iowa Baseball Coach Otto Vogel, 

who suffered a mild stroke Dec. 
22, is feeling "very well and con· 
tinuing to improve everyday," Dr. 
W. D. Paul, Vogel's personal phy. 
sician, said 1'hursday. 

Dr. Paul indicated that it would 
be from one to two months before 
Vogel was released from the Re· 

I 
habilitation Center where he is now 
a patient. 

The stroke lert Vogel, coach of 
Iowa baseball for the past 34 years, 
with a partial paralysis in his left 
arm. It is not known whether the 
attack will affect Vogel's coaching 
career. 

lowa Athletic Director Forest 
Evashevski, said Thursday t hat 
Ron Reilert, outstanding hurler on 
last year's Hawkeye squad, has 
taken over coaching duties while 
the squad holds informal drills in 
the Field House. 

I Reifert will continue to direct 

I 
the squad, Evashevski said, until 
the semester ends. Evashevski said 
he will then direct the squad tem· 

I 
porarily iC Vogel desires his as· 
sistance, Assistant Baseball Coach 
Dick Schultz is now working as a's· I sistant basketball coach. 

Asked about reports of fric· 
tlon between him and Modell, , 
Brown did not mention any spe· 
cifie incid.nts, but said the split 
came bec:ause the president want· 
ed to "take a more active pari 
in the actual team aspects for. 
merly assigned to me 8S part of 
my contract." 
Brown said Modell told him of 

the decision Monday afternoon. The 
two then met with lawyers Wedncs
d:lY morning to work out details, 

Mathews Signs 
For 12th Season 
With Milwaukee 

M]LWAUKEE IA'I - Eddie Math· 
ews who at 31 stands in the No. ! 
position among major league home 
run hillers of ail time with 399, 
signed Thursday for h is 12th sea· 
son with the Milwaukee Braves. 

During his 10 years in Milwau· 
kee, since the Braves moved Crom 
Boston, the left.handed third base
man has averaged 38 home runs 
and 102 runs batted in per season. 

Last year he hit 28 homers and 
had 90 RBI while his balling avo 
erage dropped to .265, compared 
with his lifetime average oC .282. 
But he came to lerms without 
difficulty wilh President John Mc· 
Hale. 

GOLF PROS TEAM UP 
SCOTTSDALE. Ariz. IA'I - A goll 

friendship started in upstate Ne'i 
York has led to a golf driving range I 

partnership here between Carl Wat· 
kins and Gordon Peter. 

Watkins is summer pro at White
face, N. Y., while Peter has been 
pro at Tupper Lake, N. Y., lot 13 
years, 

BECKMAf'J'S 
FUNERAt HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 7·3240 

"p 

7Sc 

[ 
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Idle Pressmen File $6.6 Million Suit Against Nine New York Dailies 
News fr'om' t :f!e Ca u IIMI~~·i~. ~q~ks I n G D' I NEW YORK IN! - Thirteen idle end of its inquiry inlo a printers' as defendants the Publishers As- that totalled $1.409.000. n 'Sp ay'· pressmen sought Thursday in fed- strike that led to the dosing of the J sociation of New York and the nine The pressmen said their aver-

eital in Macbride Auditorium on I Gormly has refused to pay taxes ' , • eral court to force an end to ew city's nine major dailies nearly newspapers. age weekly pay was $300 per man. Organ Recital 
Ruth Ann McDonald, G, Sioux 

City, will present an organ recital 
Sunday at 8 p.m. at lhe First 
Methodist Church. 

Wednesday, January 23, at 8 p.m. for several years because, accord- I ··L 'b York's 34-day newspaper blackout. five weeks ago. The pressmen asked $6,675,000 in and that lost wages and (ringe 
Her selection will include Suite ing to his views, the money is Used n I ra ry A hearing on their case was set for The federal court action was I treble damages Cor lost income. benerits sufCered thus Car in the 

No. III in 0 Minor, by Handel; to threaten universal destruction next Tuesday. brought by tbe pressmen on be- The pressmen's union earlier in the strike totalled $2,22$,000, They 

Mrs. McDonald's selections will 
include Psalmus; Do Jesus an 
dem Kreuze SluM, by Scheidt; 
Dorinn Toccata and Fugue, by 
Bach; Toccata and Fugue in F 
Major, by Buxtehude; Three Chor
ale Preludes, by Roger Sessions 
and Introduction und Passacaglia, 
by Reger. 

Sonata No.3, Opus 46, by Kabal- through nuclear war_ At the same time, a fact· finding half of themselves and 1,800 other 1 week had filed similar damage asked three limes this' amount un-
evsky and Fantasia in C Major, ••• Music IOllers have the opportun· board of three jurists neared the ew York pressmen. They named claims against individual papers der antitrust laws. 

~US5(~w~~m)'~&~ 1 Stud~Th~~ i~~rl~~ad~~~rnre~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
bert. , •• This afternoon at 3:30 two plays books on the subject oC music on HERE'S A NEW LISTING FOR YOUI 

will be presented in the Studio display in University Library now C LAS S 1 F·I E D S Nursing Association Theatre in the Old AI·mory Build- until Jan . 15. 
Tbe General Nursing Students ing. The fir t prOduction, directed The display includes some of the I 

Association will hold its January I by Kent Gravett, G, Lexington, 275 works described in a masters 
meeLing at 7:30 p.m. Monday in Ky., is a cutting from a longer play. . 
the Fireplace Pador oC Wesllawn. 1 by an outstanding Europeun play· thc~ls by Frederick K. G.lble and 

Following the busin~ss meeting,' II right. ,It Ceatures Pat Severns, I found in the rare book collections 
Florence Sherbon, acting dean of John 0 Keefe, A3, l\1arsh~lltown, 0: University Library and the ITlU
the College oC Nursing, will speak. I who. was se~n earlie~ thl~ yeal: sic library. Several of the books 

TUTORING 

IF YOU need a tutor or bave tutorlnF. 
services to oller, use thlll new D .. 

llllUne for fast resulls. 

USE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADSI , • • 
Newman Club 

The Rev. Sebastian Menke, St. 
Ambrose College, Davenport, will 
spea:t to Newman Club members 
Sunday at 7:30 p.m. at the Catho
lic student center on "Archeology 
and the Bible." 

• • 

All members are urged to attend. playing the tllie role rn '"AnatoJ,' 
• •• and Grady Smith, G, Sl. Louis, date from the 14th and 15th cen· 

Catalyst Club 11110 •• a veteran of summer reper· , turies and tbey include music die· 

SI ·d t· t R . ·11 be tory and many othel· local pro- lionaries boo~s about mllsic and 
I es on a rip 0 ussla WI duct ions ' .. . 

shown by Hunter Rouse director Th . d o<l t· . d I books contalnmg mu l4,;al scores. . ' . e secon pr uc Ion IS un cr , 
of the Iowa InstItute o~ Hydraulic 1 the direction oC Dan Alkofcr, G, A catalog describing the books 
Research, at a . meetmg or the Grayslake, Ill., also an alumnus I lI"as published by the University 

Piano Recital Catalyst Club tO~lg~t. . of the SUI summer repertory pro- Library in honor of the jOlOt meet-
Norma Cross. associate professor The. club, conslstmg of wIves ~f gram. Mr. Alkofer 's production is ' 109 of the Music Library Associa-

oC music, will present a piano re- chemIstry graduate students, Will a culling from another longer tion and the United States branch 
meet at 7 :45 at the home oC Mrs. European play. It features Terry oC the International A. sociation of 

DRINK PABST 
DRAUGHT BEER 

FOR LESS 
Regula r . ........... 1 Sc 
King size 25c 

Pilchers ..... ........... SOc 

DONNELLY/S 
Soulh of Jefferson Hotel 

JOBS IN EUROPE 
Grand Duchy of Luxembourg Jan . 
11, 1003 - Would you like to work at 
a Swiss resort, a Norwegian farm, 
a Cerman factory. D construcllon 
site in Spain, or a summer comp in 
France? Thousands oC paying sum· 
mer jobs (some offering $[90 
monthly) are available in Europe 
to U.S. students. 

Stanley W:wzonek, 1301. Spruce. Taylor, At, Springville, in the title Music Libraries being held in Iowa 
• rolc. supported by Sharon Schwarzt City Jan. 10 to 12. 

Gormly Dinner A4, ~ioux City, Joan Helg, A3, West Rita Benton, music Iobrarian at 
Waller Gormly, the controversial Burlington. and Barbara Reynolds. SUI. will retire as pre,ident of the 

pacifist fr Jm Mount Vernon, Will i G, Iowa City. ~!usic Library Association Salur-
be a dinuer guest at 5:30 p.m. at Curta!n ~ime is 3:30 and there is day. Her successor i~ Phillip L. 
Christus House Sunday. no admISSIon charge. Miller, head of the music division 

• •• of the New York Public Library. 
Nothnagle To Speak 
SUI's Professor John 'othnagle 

will discuss "Ron ard, d'Aubignc 
and the Problem of Evil" at a lec
tme Monday at 8 pm in the Sen
ate Chamber oC Old Capitol. 

1 Profc.sor Nothnagle is a mem-
Iii __________ ~ lJcr of Iowa 's Romance L:lOguage 
• Department. His lecture is being 

CONVENIENCE 
Your last-minute 

laundry & dry clean
ing W 0 r ri e s are 
over. If it's in by 9 
A.M., you can pick 
it up at 4 P. M. 

sponsored by the Graduate COI-, 
lege and the Humanities Society. 
- --_. --- -

, mlnutll flOM ~ __ • L 
d<lwn lown t11.e JJfJ!fIAt 

(/J h"aLv (,Qli,~i 
if 1,.~," 

• Deposl.. to "0,000 
Inlured by F.D.I.C 

TODAY ... 

ARE YOU INTERESnD 
IN THE 

HEALING ARTS? 
Chiropractic I. mo.t rewarding In 
manner of sC!r'V'lce. Accomplishment 
Ind p.rlonll .dvln'3,es. Two yelrs 
undergrldult. IlltU' Iccepl.ble IS 

entrance requirement . 

For information write: 
Regl.tr.r 
National College of Chiropractic 
20 North Ashland Blvd, 
Chic.go 7, IllinoIs 

Contact DR. FANKHAUSER, 

D.C, 

DIAL 8-8,507 

:I 

Advertising Rates 
'nIree Day • ......... uc a Word 
Six Days ... ........ 19c a Word 
Tar Days . .. .... . . !3e a Word 
One Month ,. _ .... . 44c a Word 

For Consecutive 1DIerti0DI 
(Minimum Ad. 8 Wora) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion a Month . . . . $1JS' 
FI", Insertion •• Month . . . $1.1S· 
Tan Insertion •• Month ..... US' 

·R .... for Eec:h CoIIII'/III Inch 

Phone 7-4191 

From' a,m, te 4:30 p.M, .... 
cYy.. Closed Saturday.. An 
Experl.nced Ad Taker win 
... Ip You Whh Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

HOME FURNISHINGS TYPING SERVICE 

USED eas stove for sale. $25. DIal TYPING wanted. ExperJenced Low 
8·9143. 1-12 rates. Dial 84~2315. l-SOR 

BIX Furniture Strlppln, Service. F';; ' HAVE English B.A. Will type. Betty 
InformaUon, Graham's Antique I Stevens. 8·1434 . :MR 

Shop. 1225 So. RIverside Drive. 2·5 --::-::-::==---=-:-:----:-~~___:-
--- ---- NANCY KRUSE mM electric typin, 
WRINGER washer wllh two fr.. service DIal 8-685f. l-lIR 

rinse tubs. 8·~31O. J.15 

USiD CAR~ 

FOR SALE: 1942 Chevrolet 2 door, 
'75.00. New tire •. 01111 8·3468. I·ll -- ------

FOM SALE: 1955 Ford V-8. Good con
clition. Complete flnanclne a.vaU. 

Ible. 8·9133. H I 
FOR SALE: '62 PonUac Catalina. Four 

door sedan. Rydra, Ucense paId. 
TYPING: Electric mM: accurate. Ex· DIal 7·9134 on Sal. or afler 5 p.m. 

perleneed. DlIlI 7·2518. 1-30R week days. 1·2~ 

APARTMENTS fOR RENT TYPING. Re .. onable rate.. Short PI· 
pers and the!! •. 7-3843. I·S0R 

NEAR new two bedroom duplex. Un· furnished. Fenced back yard, wash. TYPING, electric!. experienced, ac
er, dryer, aU kitchen appllinces. $U5. curate. 0[1.1 8·57"". I·S0R 
Call 8'()756. 1·1I ALL kinds of typlnl. Experienced 

Call 8-5Ue. 1-30R 

WANTED 

IRONINGS. Sludent I.ooy. Ind I[rl •• 
220 N. Dodee. Reasonable l'rices. 

- 2-U 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
WANTED: Woman to .hareapart. 

20 CENTS a pale - eaU Pat Killem. ment. Can 8-3823. 2·J 
7·5S83. Wilt pick up and deUver. 2·5 MALE roommate wanted 10"· nicely 

WHY PAY RENT? U03.00 per month. TYPING mlmeo".apblng, Ncf.ary Pul> furnIshed apartment. M[ke· ConklIn, 
Itaxes and Insurance Included In lie. Mary V. lI~rns. 400 Iowa Slite P.O. Box ~24, Iowa City. H7 

&rlc,,) S bedroom Plum Street borne. Blnk Bid" Dial 7·2'" 1·271\ ----
•. """. IV ANTED sewlnf to do In my home. ullt In cupboards, ranee and wall 

oven. FUll basement practlcaUy lUed. TYPING &enolce - electric _ ~ or EvenIng. 8·96L . .1·23 
Many extras. Possession Feb. 1. Make ; 7·~986. l-2m IRONINGS. Student boys and gIrls. 
us an ofler. 8·2729. 1·25 JE-R-RY NY ALL: Electric I.B.M. ')'yJ)o 210 N. Dodge. Reasonable prJces .. 2·IL 

Inll. Phone 8·1330. 1·27R _________ --.,. __ _ 

-TY-P-IN-G- w- .-nt-e-d.- Experienced. Low BAKEPY GOODS ' ROOMS fOR RENT 

SECOND semester reservallons for 
IIraduate men. Cooklnl(. Soft .. ater 

showers. 530 N. Clinton. 7·5848. 2-4 

SERIOUS but con,enlal m81e student 
wants to share conveniently located, 

comlortable apt. Wrlle Box 62, Dally 
Iowan. 1·18 

DOUBLE rOOM. Graduale men. DIal 
8-5874. H2 

raLes. Dial 64~2315. 1-21 

CHILD CARE 

CHILD CARE versus pre·school - In· 
vestlgate the tremendous ad· 

vant.ges your chUd will achIeve by 
attendlne pre-",hool. ThIs I. an added 
benefit If YOIA are presently usln, 
ehUd care outsIde the nome. Jack 
... JlII Nursery School, 615 S. CapItol. 
DIal 8·3890. 1·30n 

ROME baked bread, flukey crust pies 
and pastries. Call Jake Kobes, Biate 

licensed balter at 7-3777. 

WOrtK WANTED 

IRONINGS. Students. Phone 7·7505. 
1-15 

WANTED laundrIes. Phone 3-4585. 1·18 

GRADUATE men only. Quiet. Clean. WILL"baby·slt. My nome weekdays. LAUNDERETTES 
Cookln" privilege.. 11 E. Durling. 1 Ncar StadIum. 8.3245. 1.12 ;======:::====:; Ion. 7-5349. 2·8 _ = __ -:-:-:----:- ____ --

----- - OPENINGS Cor pre·schoolers 3·5 years 
ROOM - dn'll! In. Graduate student. 1 old. For nursery school or all day r 

211 N. Dod,e. 2.~ rare. "Little IIerkry's" 8-G370. 1·12 - . 
NICE ROOMS. CaU 8-2518. 2-9 

LOST & FOUND 
FOR RENT: Nice qulel sIngle room. 

Near Un[verslty 1I081'1Ia l. Mole Htu· LOST ireen scarr. Flnkblne 8lld elty. 
dC~859.___ 2·9 Sentlno"nlnl. 8.7092. 1.15 
ROOM tor rcnt. Male. Over 21 . 8-6370. 

WASH 5 BLANKETS IN 
THEN DRY THEM AT 

BIG BOY 
DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 

226 S. Clinton St. The American Student Informa
tion Service, celebrating its 6th 
Anniversary, will award TRAVEL 
GRANTS to first 1500 applicants. 

and every ==---:.:::::=.::.::..==-.:::.. ____ =---J SI'AHE TIME ~ervlce route nationally 
known candy. Man or woman to 

service routp In a proven field . Part 
lime to Si.,.t about sIx hours per 
week. Can expand to full time. Clean 
work. requIres no exp(' ''lellc~ . HlgIl 
monthly earnlnl/s. NationaUy known 
product with eontlnuou$ ~.rnlng po
tential and IIfetlone ,ecurlly . • 'or per· 
so ~nl Intervtcw write IncludIng _phon~ 
nulnber to F.R.C.A, 14018 Cllnon 
Bl'd., Lnkell'o/lOll 7, OhIO. H2 

1·1 1 
~ -- ~--~ 
APPROVED room wl'h private kitchen. 

TUTORING 

For 20·page Prospectus, complete 
selection of European jobs and Job 
Application (enclose $1 Cor Pros
pectus. handling and airmail reply) 
write. naming your school to : Dept. 
J, ASIS. 22 Ave. de la Liberte" 
Luxembou~g City . Grand Duchy of , 
Luxembourg. The first 8000 in- I' 
quiries receive a $1 coupon towards 
the purchase of the new stUdent 
travel bOOk, Earn, Learn & Travel ·1 

in Europe. 

315 E. Market 

FREE 

Across fl'ol11 l'('{lrson's 

FREE 
FOR OUR 

T.G.I.F. Session -
This Afternoon We Will Have 

FREE Admission 

FREE 

Music by THE RAVENS 
Also Playing Tonight and Saturday Night 

-fHE HAWK 

FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00 P.M 

Another Friendly 
'Inri E:u:lusive Service 

FREE PARKING 

I CHAD MITCHELL TRIO 
Appearing at 

COE COLLEGE 
AUDITORIUM 

8:00 P.M. 
on 

I Thurs., Jan. 17, 1963 
Tickets - $2.00 

Available at: 

I 
Whetstone Drug 
Campus Record 

in Iowa City 

e ENDS TONITE • 

A Creal Cast of 
Comedy Charact ers .. , 

'Make Mine A Double' 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

• « 'i '!'Ii , 
STARTS -

SATURDAY! 

~~~~~~~ -~-~~~ 1':=.:.==-::::---==-====:::::=:;::::: 
I 

PAUL AND JO'S GRILL 
(across from the Engineering Bldg.) 

TRY OUR 
! 

FRIDAY SPECIAL 
75¢ 

-Vl\n~ll , NOW SHOWING! 

DorisD~ 
.bhn Raitt· carol H~·FMit~Jt 

"PAJAMA GAME" Shown 
At 3:40 & 1:15 P.M. * 

["THE MANCHURIAN CANDIDAft) 
YOU MUST SEE IT FROM 
THE VERY BEGINNING! 

NO ONE SEATED - NO TICKETS SOLD 
AFTER THE FEATURE IS STARTED! 

-Doors Open 1:15 P.M.

SHOWS AT 1 :30 • 4:00 • 6:30 • 8:50 

1Sc 'TIL 5:30 • THEN ' .Oc 

I}:[rl!~,)j NOW "OVER THE 
WEEK-END" 

ATTEND MATINEES - EARLY NITE SHOWS 

....... -

-

_ Tonltc.

FABULOUS! ! I 
T-V & Nite Club Stars 

In Persol"l · 
THE FENOERMEN 

and Their Great Orchestra 
Adm. $1.25 

-g Sa,urday .
IITOP 40" Favorites 

Those Twlst'n 
TORQUAYS 

Adm. $1.00 
"'---::S:"</Io-=T"'"'U""RDA Y 5 PEe IAL 

S,udent Ra'e. SOc 
With I 0 Card 

STRAND I 
LAST 
DAY • 

I 
I 

I I 

WINNER 8 ACADEMY AWARDS 
"ON THE WATERfRONT" 

AND - IN COLOR 
"ICE PALACE" 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15" STARTS _ TOMORROW 

<JIm! m;w · SATURDAY • 
• •••••• • ••••• ), SEe JUDY HOlliDAY IN HER • 
HILARIOUS ACADEMY AW 

PERFORMANCE! 

'OCEANS" · 

. 
BISHOP sewing les ons. Improved 

......: !radu.le girls. DIal 7·3703. 2·8 TU'I'ORING Mathemallcs. Call aCter WHO DOES IT? 

CLOSE, quIet room. Male student. 5:30 p.Ol . 8·5933. 1-19 D1APARINE DlapJr nenlul Service hy 
6t3 CoUege. 2·10 New Ptocess Laundry. 313 S. Du-

ROO f. CI<\."C In. Pemale. Bus line . 
Dial 8-!l68:l. H7 

SUlI·LE'rTII\G OUf furnIshed untt 
trom Feb. to mld·Aprll. 8·5594. 12L 

Flnkblne. 1-17 
ROOMS (0'· male students. Over 21. 

7-7~85. 2·11 

MISC. FOR SALE buque. Phone 7-9660. 1·ll 
RAZOR repair servtce - Shkk Rem-

1960 AmerIcana Encylopedla 30 vol. lnglon./. Sunbeam, Norclco. Meyers 
D[al 74535. Hock·Eye Loan. 1·12 Barber :shop. S-7, 

PIIILCO T·9 Transworld Tun Istor 
portable radIo. 9 transistors, 7 tun· 

Ini bands, A.M. plus short wave on 
6 continuous bands. Bought new, 4 
months old. 7·7971 1·12 

IOWA CITY'S CUsTOM 

PHOTO FINISHING 
In our own darkroom _ ___ HELP WANtED PORTABLE Stero. New. Best of!er 

PIANO le,,",on •. MusIc II r a d u ale . tukes. 8·5933. ___ 1._18 
methods. Phone 8.()769. 1·16 

N9~7. ~.~ WANTED lor Fuller Brush, part time FO~ SALE: Coille .... s EncyclopedIas. 
PIXNO lessons. MUSic ,,.odu81e. . help. 388-8001. 12.29 01.1 7·2735. 1-16 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 So. Dubllque St. 

""951, 2·9 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: Exceptionally nice mobile 
home, park d and complele with 

stu dr' entryway and aIr conditioner 
Idea tor a student couple. DIal 8·2004 
evenIngs. 1·17 

FOR QUICK CASH 
Sell Your House Trailer To 

DON'S MOBILE HOMES 
601 S. Roosevelt Avenue 

Phone 752·1106 
BURLINGTON. IOWA 

FOR SALE 29' Pulace. Excellent 
condItion. $800. Parked on flnelit 

lot at Forest View. Come or call 
6·2040. 2-8 

7-9158 

Brightfuture on the Ae ospace Team 

AIR EORCE 
CONN valve trombone. Excellent con· 

dHlon. 325 N. GUbert. H8 -- __ ASSURED Income T.x. 224 South LInn, 
FOR SALE: TV 21·ln., boy's bIcycle Hofrman, 7-4588. 2·lu 

26 In ., tope recol·der. 7·2676. 1-17 

AUTOMOTIVE PERSONAL 

GET quIck results by adverllslnl uted TROUBLE eetUne auto tnsurance? Sile 
arUcies in The DallY Iowan c1aS81fled Bob Bender. 0101 8·0639. 2·5 

SEE YOUR AIR FORCE RECRUITER sectlon. ____ I~OR 

~ 
SENIORS I 

$180.00 DOWN 
Diamonds, Cameras, WILL BUY A NEW 

SITTEH "anted for 8·month·old gIrl. 
7·2385. 1-11 MONEY LOANED 

EARN $75 per week or more while Typewriters, Watches. Luggage, VOLKSWAGEN I 
goIng to school. Sales experience Guns, Musical Instruments • 

and a car necessary . Complete list REGULAR PAYMENTS 
or contacts will be supplied. Number Dial 7·4535 START IN APRIL 
or hou .. worked will be determIned 1 "rrlngomonts must bo m.do bofore 
by you and schedl·le can be arranged HOCK·EYE LOAN J 2' f ~-II t d II to fit yours. elve complete resume .n. • or .... f~~~ a gTl ua on. 
or expelience In first letter. Will ~~~~~~!""~~"!!""'~~ h k consider ell her man or woman. Write ' ;:-- - - -- -- - - aw eye imports. inc. 
Dally Iowan Box No. 63. 1·12 I BLABBER Mouth: Maybe 80metlme sO\lth lummlt It walnut 

, you'lI learn to keep your mouth phone 337·2115 

I shut! 1·11 '~~~~~~~~~~~~ 2 BEDROOM, 45' house trailer tor PART time help wanted. Apply In - --- __ _ 
rent. A"allable second semester. $50 person. Plna VUla, 216 So. Dubuque. I YOUNG Tom dellres Hen. Box 24, 1955 MERCURY Montclatr bard·top. 

plus uLllltles. 338·8617 . J.l7 2·11 DaUy Iowan. 1·11 84533. 1.23 
~------------~~~~ @@@@@@@@@@®@®@@@@®®@@@®@@®®®®®®®®®®®®@®®@@@®®®I 

I ! MAIL YOUR WANT AD TO THE DAILY 10WANi 
~ ~ DAILY IOWAN - IOWA CITY"IOWA - OR CALL 7-4191 ~ 
@ ® 
@ M ® 
® ® 
® 0 ® 
® N O lO Words for Six Days will cost you only , , $1.90 cents ® 
@ E ® 
® Y 0 8 Words for Six Days will cost you only • , $1.52 cents ~ 
® ~ 
®®®®®@@®®®®®®®®®@®®®@@@®@®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®® 

5.<. 
ALL THf; Tlo'vlE We. 

GIVE 'Itlu 1H~ S~lGfjr 
L-II\IE'!S ! 

L-_---_____ ....I .. ---------_.....J I." 

BEETLE BAILEY 

AND NOW __ _ THE: 
SAME T\olING AS IT 
WOULD BE: DONE: BY 

A CtVILIAN ! 

By lobnD" IWt 

WHY DOES A CHI<K~~ 
Wfi;AR Rei> SU~PE:N~S 

By Mort Walker 



~ '-THI DAILY lOWAN-I_e City, le.-Frldey, Jen. 11 , '9&a 

~~viet Deputy, 
Rusk Express 
New Optimism 

WASHI 'GTON LfI - Se<.'retary 
of State Dean Rusk and Ru la's 
Va ily V. Kumetsov joined Thur . 
<fay in expre ing hope that "we 
are entering a period in which 
!lOme outstanding problems might 
be soLved." a U.S. pokesman said. 

Thl statement, by State Depart· 
ment press officer Joseph W. Reap, 
was not repeated by the Soviet 
Deputy Foreign Minister himself 
after nearly (our hours with Rusk 
and other U.S. officials. 

Kuznetsov d cribed hi second 
day of Wa hington discu ions as 
"interesting" and "useful" and said 
they covered "some impOrtant in· 
ternational problems." He declined 
to go beyond that. 

Arter the Russian's meeting with 
President Kennedy Wednesday lind 
with State Department leaders 
Thursday U.S. informants were in· 
clined to think there wa orne in· 
dication that Lhe Soviets are in· 
terested in reaching a disarmament 
agreement, particularly a ban on 
nuclear testing. 

Kuzoetsov talked wiLh the U.S. 
disarmament ehieC, William C. Fos· 
ter. Cor about an hOllr following an 
hour' informal di cu sian with 
Ru k and a 1l.2·hour social lunch 
given by the Secretary of State. 

Reap aid there was no busine 
tran acted at the Stole Department 
tallis, a general reference was I 
made to disarmament but none to 
Cuba. and no systematic di cus· 
sion of any East· West issues was I 
underla kc n. 

Attending the luncheon were 
about a dozen American and Rus' l 
sian officials. Kuznetsov was ac· 
companied by Soviet Ambassador I 
Anatoly Dobrynin. The Americans 
included U.N. Ambassador Adlai 
E. Stevenson. East·West arfairs 
specialist Llewellyn Thompson and 
Harlan Cleveland. Assistant Sec· 
retary of State in Charge of U.N. 
Affairs. 

Kuznetsov. here on a 211-<1ay vi i~ 
011 U.S. invitation, is Lo head back 
fOI' Mo cow today. 

Cardinal Cushing 
Raised $1 Million 
In Cuban Ransom 

BOSTON (UPJl - Richard card. ' 
ina I Cushing, Roman Catholic 
Archbishop of Boston, rcvealed late I 
Thursday that he was the "mys· 
terious donor" who raised $l mil· 
lion to help liberate the prisoncrs I 
captured in the April 1961 Bay of 
PillS invasion in Cuba, 

In Washington, a Justice Dc· 
pal,mell, spokesman confirmed 
that it was Cardinai Cu hing whom 

SMOKED 
CARP Lb. 

Fish lovers, it's here aguin! It's Randall's Big Truckload Fish Sale, and we've got tons of 
fish on hand this weekend for you to choose from , , , Fish from around the world! Now's 
the time for you to enjoy your favorite fish and at spectacular savings tool Shop at Ran
dall's this weekend and every week. You'll be glad you did! 

BUsLLHEADS .... LB. 49¢ * WALLEYEESTEAK LB. 

SAlMRON STEAK LB. 79¢ * WALLEYE FILLET LB. 

CATFisir STEAK LB. 49¢ * HERRING ~~~z. 
FRESH FROZEN 39¢ GORTON'S BREADED 
NORTHERN ~:~CET * SHRIMP . 

/L~I".\ 
FRESH FROZEN 

69¢ 
98¢ 

, 
Taste '0' Sea Golden Fried 

59¢ SCALLOPS 

59¢ 12 oz. 69¢ BOX 

H&G FRESH 
HALIBUT FISH STICKS WHITING OYSTERS 

STEAI( 10 LB, BOX ••• $1.89 -PINT-

KRAFT'S TARTER FRESH FROZEN - GRADE A 
SAUCE SAUCE PERCH FILLET LB.39¢ 

29C 120Z"29c S POUND BOX . $1.89 

8 
BTL. FRESH FROZEN 

OZ. HADDOCK FILLET LB.53¢ 
JAR S POUND BOX ... $2,49 

FRESH FROZEN -OCEAN 
PIKE FILLET . LB. 39¢ . 

S POUND BOX ... $1.79 

~~~~~1~~;e~~r~bL~fnbO~~/$1 ~3: 1 READY TO EAT - HICKORY SMOKED 
In a statement which will appear I 

today in the Archdiocesan weekly ' 
newspaper, The PlIot, the Cardin. , 
aL said he had been a sponsor and 
adviser to the Cuban Families 
Committee since Lhe abortive 
traclol's·for·prisoners swap in late 
196t. 

When told of the new attempt to 
liberate the 1.700 men captured, 
in the invasion, the Cardinal began I 
La make arrangements with bene· 
factors to help raise money for the 
prisoners' ransom. 

Blast Rips 
Berlin Wall 

BERLIN IUPf) - A mysterious 
blast Thul'sday night blew a hole 
two and one·half feet square in 
the Communist's Berlin Wall . 

The explosion rocked the sur· 
rounding area but did no repOrted 
damage to property. 

Authorilies said the explosive 
was placed by unknown persons in 
an underpass under the Com· I 
munisL·run elevated railway on 
the border of the French sector's 
Wedding District at Wilhelmkhur 
Strasse. 

It was the first explosion on the 
Wall this year and the 15th since 
the anti·refugee barrier went up 
on Aug. 13. L96l. 

No refugees were known to have 
escaped through the hole opened 
up by tonight's blast at a pOint 
where the wall runs through the 
"el" underpass. 

We t Berlin police said the ex· 
plosion was sel orr on the Western 
side of the Wall. 

Princess Margaret 
Flees Palace Fire 
To Take Pictures 

LONDON LfI - Fire blazed 
through the roof of Kensington 
Palace on Tblll'lday and brought 
Prlllcess Margaret out on the 
.treet - eagerly slUIpping photo
,raph •• She lives there. 

FLAVORITE 

ICE CREAM. 

Y2 49C 
GAL. 

FRESH FROZEN 

STRAWBERRIES RUSSET POTATOES 

MUSSELMAN'S * APPLE SAUCE 303 SIZE 
CAN 

STURGEON BAY * R.S.P. CHERRIES ..... 
MALO * MAPLE SYRUP ..... 
LYDIA GREY COLORED * BATHROOM TISSUE 

4iUPER VALU KING·SIZE 

CIGARETTES KING OR FILTER 

3 FOR 49¢ 

2 NO.149¢ CANS 

Yl GALLON 89' 

10 ROLLS 99¢ 

DRISTAN DECONGESTANT 
TABLETS REG. 91c SIZE 79¢ 

FRESH 
CRISP 
ICEBERG 

Jumbo 

Heads 

SMOKED 
WHITEFISH 

LB. 79' 

WHITING 

LB. 55~ 

NORTHERN 

PIKE 

DELICIOUS - MELT-IN-YOUR-MOUTH 

Cake Donuts 

Fresh Cinnamon 

ROLLS 
Assorted Cup 

CAKES 

NEW FLAVORITE 

COLD MILK 
AND DONUTS 

FRIDAY & 
SATURDAY 

OPEN EVElY 14'6"1 Flames gushed some 30 feel into 
the air from the palace roof. A 
loo-strong force of fire fighters 
rushed to the scene, smashed holes 
in the roo( and poured in water. 

It took less than a hour to bring 
the blaze under control. Princess 
Margaret, a headscarf and 1Alp
coat. stood almost unnoticed among 
the erowd o( spectators and trained 
her Cll~rl\ lit Ih~ firpmcn , 

I~~~" $1 o~ * JONATHAN APPLES PU:;O~E 
SUNKIST LEMONS FO~I;~UR 6 

and All DAY SUNDAYS FLA~~~ITI 
\~;~~~:;r~~IIf~::.a==~ MILK ~ IN r; PLASTIC 

YE~LOW ONIONS M~I~~UM 3 ~~~ CONTAINIIS 

U.t RAN~~LL'S 
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